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EDITOI{IAL CHAT. 

THE LATE COLONEL H. CAVERSHAM SIMONDS. 
On the front page this month , we giv . a photograph of the 

lat Colonel Henry Caversham Simonds, on of our Directors. 
Born at the Old Rectory, aversham, in 1867, Colonel Simonds 
was educated at Eton . He th n travelled abroad, sp ··nding a 
con iderable time in G rm any and Morocco. Hi principal work 
at The Brewery was sup rvis ing the car of the horses. He used 
to elect and buy them, for he was a great authority on our equine 
fri end and was very fond of them. Indeed, he lik d all animals 
and country life generally, and was very partial to a day with 
hounds . . A Colonel in the Berks imperial Yeomanry, h took a 
great interest in that bran h of the Army. An xc llent shot , 
he was , in short, a good type of the all-round sportsman . He 
died at the early age of 51 after a long illness borne with wonderful 
patience. 

OUR AIRMEN VINDICATED. 
Replying to a question by Captain Garro Jones in the House 

of Commons on March 23rd, Mr. Baldwin said: "I made very 
careful enquiries, and satisfied my elf completely that the consump
tion of alcohol among I .A.F. personnel in gen ral , and officers 
in particular, far from being excessive, is very small. I also 
s~tisfied myself that there was no evidence to show that consump
tion of alcohol had caused, or indeed con tri bu ted to , an y acciden ts. " 
Answering Lord Gorell on the same day in the House of Lords, 
the Duke of Sutherland said : "There is no more cruel libel on 
the officers of the Air Force as a whole than to accuse th m of 
over-indulgence in alcohol. In not one case has indulgence in 
alcohol been found to be a contributory cause of accidents." 

CRICKET. 
King Cricket is with us once again and, though they did not make 

a. very good start , the Sev n Bridges Club can field a very useful 
Side. Mr. Hall Manc y has joined us t hi s sea on and is quite 
an acquisition, both from the bowling and batting points of view. 
T he Captain of this Club has a very pleasant task as everyone 
?f the players is a thoroughly good sportsman and plays" cricket " 
111 the best sense of the word. It is because of their fine sense 
of fair play that the visits of our team are always so eagerly awaited 
by our oppon nts. We like, and we try to win, but we know 
how to accept defeat. oncerning the playing of cricket, not 
only on the field, but in Life 's great game, the following words 
~re we.ll worth quoting : " Win honestly, lose cheerfully, hope 
ll1creasll1gly, bestow quietly, receive naturally, differ fairly; agree 
warmly, live liberally, die mode tly, our playf IJows being mankind." 
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PEN'S PECULIAR POS[TlON. 

The Editor's fountain p n , whic.b. has ,written some hundreds 
of thousands of. words- including just a few for THE GAZETTE
recently ~ound 1.ts If among very strange company . The owner 
h.~d lost It for seve ral week.s, and th(!lUght that he and hi s good 
~Ilend had parted for cv r . [hen one morning he was digging deep 
ll1 the chicken run a.nd 10 ! and behold there was the pen. He 
must have dr.oPl?ed It out ~f his waistcoat pocket when feeding 
the fo~ls or dlggll1g. ov I' theIr ground. The pen is none the worse 
for be u~g t~us bun d and, in fact, is writing th se very words 
concernll1g .ltS own wond -rful l,"eCovery. It is a Waterman- and 
why not g!ve a r ally good pen its nam ? May it write much 
more for 1 HE Hop LEAF GAZETTE toward~ whi ch it has already 
contributed lib rally. I 

THAT LITTLE BROWN BOUNDER. 

A Londoner who grew tired of living in the great Metropolis 
s~ught ~ork ?n a farm. H was a ked by the farmer what were 
hiS quallficatlOns, ~nd re]:?lied that he knew little about farming 
but was a chal~1plOn sP:ll1ter. Well , he was engaged, and the 
fann er a~ked hun to brll1g home some sheep that were grazing 
on the hIlls close a t hand . A?out two hour lat r his employe r 
~~et the poo~, fe~~ow, who was m ~ bath .of perspiration an d quite 

dead beat. What , a champIOn sprmter taking all that time 
to roun.d up .a few sheep' " xclaimed the owner. " I oon got 
those big whit 'uns home, s ir," replied the runner, " but it was 
that little .brown bounder that took nearly all the time." "But 
I have no lIttle brown . he p ? " queried the farmer in astonishment. 
" Hav ·n't you, Sir," a id the Londoner, " then I should like to 
k~ow what you call that, " pointing to th animal that had cau ed 
~~I~ all the trouble. "That," replied the fa rmer, highly am u ed, 

IS not a she "p, that 's a har I" 

THE BREWERY BAND. 

IntheNov mberis 11 of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE the following 
note appeared in E ditorial Chat :-

"It is not e~e rybody who knows tha t The Brewery 
possess a mo t fficI .nt ~and .. It staI't early in the morning 
and does not conclude ItS dally pllogramme till well on in 
the evening. Th band tand is on that part of the premi es 
known as Drury Line. Included in th programme is a lot 
of Chop(p)in', but ther is very little fiddling about as the 
men turn over th I aves; and yet there a r violin(t) noises 
as the player ' bow ' to their wor.k ." .. 
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And now, what do you think? An official of a big fete has, 
in all seriousness, asked for the services of the band to play 

. " popular and patriotic music and, later , dance music." 

The next move will be to select some smart uniforms for our 
bandsmen. Can't you pictur them, all dressed up- and somewhere 
to go! 

WORLD-WIDE. 

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE is, thanks to the fame of the Firm 
producing it, rapidly gaining a world-wide r~l?utation. We rece~ve 
complimentary letters from all parts and I HE GAZETTE obtams 
very honourable mention in many publication . The Gibraltar 
Chronicle of April 29th contains the following ;-

"Some interesting photographs of the Rock appear in 
this month's issue of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, the bright 
and cheerful magazine issued by the well-known firm of 
brewers, Messrs. H . & G. imonds, taken by a representative 
while on a recent visit here. They include th Governor's 
Cottage, the old Europa Advance Battery with the smuggle.rs' 
caves in the background and the fragment of a Moonsh 
Mosque at Europa, said to date back to 1200 A.D." 

[The photographs were the result of Mr. C. E. Gough's visit 
to Gibraltar.-Ed. H.L.C.] 

OUR TENNIS CLUB. 

Everything points to the seven Bridges Tennis Club having, 
this year, the most successful season it has yet enjoyed. The 
members are very enthusiastic and some great tussles are anticipated 
in the tournament just arranged. There are one or two very 
useful additions to the membership, and, with all play rs seizing 
every opportunity for a gam , we shall soon have to extend the 
premises and see about another court- should funds allow. If 
some of our members continue to progress as they are now doing 
we shall eventually see them at Wimbledon. 

We hope England will, on that great occasion, win some 
of the chief honours, but it would app ar that we are up against 
a very stiff proposition. We should very much like to see Mrs. 
Godfrey (Miss Kittie McKane) retain her great title, but you 
know, in tennis as in other directions, wh re there's a Will(s) 
there 's a way. Please don' t, however, take our tip too seriously. 
We shall see what we shall see-wait Ti~den . 
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" ALL GOOD! " 

Last month we asked our r eaders to write pointing out what 
they considered were the most popular featur s of THE Hop LEAF 
GAZETTE. We rece ived a number of letters and suggestions, 
but have only space to quote one writer, this month . He says :-

"On the day I obtain your GAZETTE I stop in all the 
evening and read it right through . It is hard to say which 
are the most popular features for it is all good. Though I 
remain in all the evening I always sends the mi ssus out for 
a couple of . jugs' of Simonds'. " 

Our contributor show good taste in both direc tions. 

A REALLY GOOD TIP. 

Anyone thinking of having a tennis court laid down will be 
well advised to consult a good tennis player before doing so. A 
very common error is to allow nothing like sufftcient space behind 
the base-line for the" run back." The writer recen tly pJayed on 
a court where nearly every tim you served your racket hit the 
wire a t the back of the court. When the one who prepared the 
court was told of the matter he exclaimed, (( 0 ! I thought you 
served from th line in the middle." Remember that much of the 
play at tennis takes place out of the court , at times yards behind 
the base-line and as far away from the: side lin s. 

ONLY ONE I ESULT. 

If Flappers obtain the vote we are bound to have Mis(s) 
Government. 

EMPIRE DAY. 

For another twelve months th anniversary that is now the 
practice of British peoples throughout the world to ommemorate 
as Empire Day is over and gone. But its le sons remain, to be 
remembered and fulfill d wherever two or tlu'ee of the race are 
gathered toge ther. They w l' admirably expressed in the message 
which was broadcast by the Prime Minister. ]n our thought 
of Empire to-day there is nothing, he sa id , in the natw-e of flag
wagging, no boast of painting the map red . That is a totally 
false conception of the responsibiliti s which th'e Empir implies. 
It imposes on all who belong to it the ta k of making it a great 
force for righteousne s in the world, and that task, as Mr. Baldwin 's 
message remind th country, an successfully be a complished 
only by the consciou enthusiasm and participation not only of 
m 11 prominent in Church and tate, but of p opl of all ranks and 
classes. 
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A GREAT FORCE FOR GOOD. 

" We who have inh rited this Empir ," he said, "are proud 
" of it, and it is right that w should I~e proud. With our pride 
" ther hould mingle gratitud to tho e who have gone before 
" us, by whose efforts this Empire has grown. In a world still 
"sufier ing from the shock of war the British Empire stands firm 
" as a great force for good . Let us th n to-day bear the Empire 
" in our minds and in our prayers. [t invit s and requires some 
" service of us all. It stand in the sweep of eve ry wind, by the 
" wash of every sea, a witness to that which the sp irit of confidence 
" and brotherhood can accomplish in the world. It is a spiritual 
" inheritance which we hold in tru t, not only for its m mbers, 
" but for all the nations which surround it. Let us sce to it that 
" we hand it on to om succ sso r with untarni shed glory." 

The " Brewery Tap," Broad Street , Reading (formerly the s ite 
of Messrs. H. & G. Simonds' Brewery, 1790). Mr. T . Lawrence 

is the popular. proprietor. 

Bm.D' DEVOTION. . 
A bird's devot ion was illustrated at Crookham , AId rshot, 

when among the burnt branches of a bush involved in a fire was 
found a charred n st. 

In it was a dead cha ffin ch itting on four partly ha tched eggs, 
from which were protruding the tiny beaks of the prospective 
family. 
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SOME REMTNI CENCES OF EGYPT. 
( Continued.) 

Our programm s at the onc rts held at" The Dew Drop Inn, " 
El Kantara, like our audi nces, var ied, but we had one or two 
regular artistes from the staff, who, when occasion demanded 
it, would give a turn. One of these artist ,Sergeant " B " of the 
19th Rifle Brigad , had on ong and one song only: " In the 
Gloaming." He weighed about 19 stone, had a voice like a bull, 
and as the song proceed d he would get warmer and warmer, 
fmi hing it with the perspiration literally dropping from his beaming 
countenance as he bowed to the applause . "Fill that coop, lad," 
he would remark in his ~orth ountry twang, " Ah r ckoned Ah've 
earned it. " 

Refer nc to th onion in last month's Hop LEAF GAZETTE 
reminds me of a song about that del ctab le " fruit " that one 
Tommy rendered. The chorus went something like this:-

I ' ll tell you about the friend of the poor 
That comes in the pring to the cottag r's door, 
In hundreds and thousands all tru to the core, 
The b autiful pring- pring Onion. 
Tho' ome may declare that it perfum 's not haste 
And love for th oni on is affect ion misplaced, 
It 's surely and purely a matte r of taste, 
And ther 's plenty of taste in an onion. 
Other songs that were very popular were" When Paderewski 

plays," "Th shady si de of Bond Street," "Take me back to 
dear old hepherd's Bush," " If you were th only girl in the world" 
and" Take me back to dear old Blighty." T he choruses were 
taken up with great gusto by the aud ienc ' and natives passing 
would stop and li st n in grave wonder to th trange Ingleeshi . 

We had everal vi itors during the day. One, an individual 
calling hims If a "nappi " (barbcr). wanted a job to shave all 
and sundry at the Mess. " ahib," he said, " 1 have shaved 
the' General ahib ,' the' olonel ahib .' I have h re a book of 
testimonials." On turning over the pages I noticed amongst the 
names seve ral of the N. .0.' and \\> .O.'s of the econd Princess 
Charlotte of Wal s's Hoyal Berk hire Regim-nt, whom I knew 
well when se rving in the Battalion. The" nappi " did not look 
very inviting, with an extra larg turban on his head, his white 
beard stained with h nna and hi hirt outside hi trousers; but 
all the same he wa a killed barb 'r, and how he cam from far-off 
]han i in India, to I~gypt , was a mys tery. Anoth r visitor was 
Fatima, anyway that wa the name w gav her. h was about 
seven years old and I don't th ink she had had a wash ince she 
wa born. he wa found abandon d among t 0111e t ntil!g 
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by the patrol, who came across a deserted Arab (·ncampment. 
Left in our care she polished off all our stale biscuits, was very 
fond of marmalad , and at tim s her face was a pi ture, smothered 
over wi~h marmal ade and fli es. I suppose she will never forget 
the wash she had bc·for - she part d from us and she took h 'r leave 
far better dr(; sed than wh(;n we first had her , as we fitt (;d her 
up with an old r gim ntal shirt and a cholera belt around her 
head . 10 doubt, that when she reached her kinsfolk he filled 
their breasts with nvy . 

A welcome visitor on day was Mr. Lindars, son of Mr. H. Frank 
Lindars of our Firm, and whom we wer ' v ry pleased to see . 

" Th D·w Drop Inn " i now no more. Where its ho pitable 
doors once tood i th(; bar burning sand over which the caravans 
pass on their trek across th(; mys t rious d -sert , und r the glare 
of the pitiless sun, but many a omrade in diHerent parts of the 
glob, recalls with pleasur .. that Kismet guided hi s wary footsteps 
to its shelter. 

A cheery welcome awaited him , and a meal, washed down 
with a draught of Simonds', the best beer in the world , would 
make him forget for a while the trials 'and troubles of the day. 

J. MAXWELL. 

THE" F1VE BELL ," HISELEY. 
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These intere ting photos show the "Fiv Bells," l{i seley, 
as the house appeared beLor , and aft r, th war. The alterations 
were carried out by Th Brewery Building D partm nt and are 
a great credit to all on rn d ; one of the bri klayers (Tom Poulter) 
reached the age of 70 during th job. . 

THE GLO RY BEYOND ALL. 
Knowledge i power, the people cry, 

Grave m n the lure rep at: 
Afte r some rar r t hing I igh , 

That make. th pul e. bat . 
Old truths, n w facts, they prea h a loud 

Their ton s like wi dom fa ll : 
One sunbeam glancing on Cl cloud 

Hints things beyond the1'i'I all. 

HI S CO LLECE nAY,. 

" ome oL my olleagu s had a good education," aid Mr. 
Will Thome at a Labo ur m et ing at Wimbledon re cnt ly. 

"My friend, M1'. Ponsonby, is a college man. Well, the only 
tim J went to College was to deliv r the milk. " 
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WHEHE MhN FOl{EGATHE l~. 

We are without a doubt the lads of the vi llage as w congregate 
n ightly a t the " Pig and Glu"pot, " itting, or standing, just as the 
fancy tak s us, xhaling clouds of smoke froLll our pipe, or 
cigarettes, and in haling (if that is the correct word) , as far as our 
pocket will allow u in these '.ard times, quantiti s of tho_e many 
xcellent brews of H . & G. Ilnonds, Ltd ., served by our geIllal 

and beaming landlord who presides over our destinies, 0 to p ak. 
A we are consid red mor or less" sports" we m et in -the Billiards 
Room, which boast a tabl of undefin d ize and " pushes" for 
elect ric bells whi h now and again fun ction in the mann r in which 
they are intended. 

The table is without a doubt a good one and, as the fee for 
playing i n 't particularly h avy, the tabl is in fairly onstant 
use; four-handed games are usually played . 

Have alook round with me and see who is pres nt. You'll very 
soon see (and hear) old Bill, who owns up to 73 summers- he has 
never said how many winters- who plays quite a passable game 
for an old 'un and flukes t rribly at times, although, naturally, 
he never admits it. To" pot the white" i almost a criminal 
offence in our coterie, still old Bill manages to do this and leave 
a "double baulk " now and again, quite by accident of course. 

By profession old Bill is a gardener and can tell you why 
gladioli look glad, where pansies ge t those wonderful pansy faces 
beloved of song writers, and many other marvellous things, such 
as why we have no straight bananas, etc. 

Now old Bill some little while back turned up one night looking 
pretty seedy (which perhaps would be the right term to use for 
a gardener), and someone said to him, " Bill, you look as if you 're 
going home." " I am, very soon," was his reply, "but not in the 
way you mean. When I get there 1 hall hav a dose of -
salts and I shall b as right as rain to-morrow." 

'Pon my Sammy, he turn d up the next night looking as fresh 
as a daisy, so some of us younger members have som thing yet to 
learn . H e has a pastim , and it is fishing. Why I don't know, 
for most of us catch cold quick ly nough without taking up the 
piscatorial art. How ver, he enjoys it, and w lik hearing his 
experiences. 

Although such a veteran, he rides a bicycle, and does not 
believe in brakes, for he says he can always put his foot on the front 
tyre if he happens to b going too fast , and he performs this 
dangerous feat (for us youngsters) coming down hill. A will 
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he has which is trong, but we fear h will h av to mak another 
sort of Wi ll in a hurry if he carries on like this. Quit a character, 
and if you have a little time, drop in and have a chat with him, 
you'll enjoy it , but see that his half-pint cup is kept replenished. 

Others who h lp swell the merry throng you'Jl see if you look 
round. Another vet ran, who is known affectionately as Dad, 
is a runner, once a yea.r, train as iduou ly for the event, and 
generally win . Last year at the ports, held near by, he won 
the Veterans' Race quite easi ly and cel brated the occasion
not unwisely- by brown nectar, which i known as " L.D. " Dad 
gen rally has a sma ll " L.D." this equalling one pint. When 
Dad is partnered by old Bill at billiards thi is a joyful time for 
the onlookers. Dad ha a dry way with him in more ways than 
one, and lets his partner know what h is to do for ach shot and 
demonstrates how to do it, which old Bill for his part listens to 
but never attempts to do. Perhaps th sp ctator would enjoy 
it even better when these two are opponents, for then quite good
natured chaff i in full swing whil t we quaff and laugh. 

We have quite a number of other local characters, and maybe 
at some future date we will let you know om thing about them, 
through the medium of these pages. 

w.]). 

GHO T AT "THE OLD BELL" I ,G I<AZELEY. 

About four mil from Reading in th viUage of ,razeley 
ther · is an inn all d "Th Old Bell." At one time it was an 
old thatched inn which was pulled down about th year 1870 and 
rebuilt with bricks and ti led roof and was occupi d by the am 
landlord, Mr. Wi ks. After he and hi wif and family were 
settled in the new inn they were di t urb d at night by noise in 
th bar parlour. The noj e sound dlike hammering and furnitur 
being moved . T hinking that some customers had been ac id ntally 
locked in after clos ing time the landlord went down tair but 
QuId s e nobody, only that t h hair were mov d out of their 

plac s. This occurred on . veral occasions which 0 frightened 
Mrs. Wicks and h r children that th y w r afraid to I p jn th 
hon e and 0 got a neighbour to tak the two children in to l ep. 
On day when wood wa b ing chopped in th yard a bag of old 
coins was found amongst th t hatch from the old building, which 
was tacked in a 'orn -r of the yard. Th landlady put some of 
th se coins in ad. k, whi h she ould n v r open again. The 
landlord was afraid to k - p it in the hOll e 0 gave it away and 
distr ibuted the r t of the oins amongst th ir custom rand 
friends. Aft r this t hey wer not again di turbed by the noi e .
Transcribed by Mr. A. L. H UMPlfREYS, F .. A., from Lo al Records. 
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BR1:. WEEY JOTTINGS. 
Our last month' Hop LEAF GAZETTES came along a few day's 

late , nevertheles' they were everywhere warmly welcomed by all. 
ituated, as the writer is, in an Office where a part of the distribu

tion of th Hop LEAF GAZETTE takes place, he can assure the 
many reader of this journal they were despatched to the different 
Departments of the Firm in record time, and soon some, like 
Oliver Twist, were asking for more. 

The staff have started their holiday jaunts and, although 
the particularly early ones were rather unfortunate as regards 
the weather, a few who went later hav returned, having lost 
that schoolboy complexion in the interim, no doubt owing to 
the vagaries of the English climate. If. perchance you go to the 
seaside-most do- you must at least look as if you have been 
and come back a little bronzed. Another thing to remember 
on your return home when asked what the weather has been like, is to 
reply, "We didn't have a drop of rain the whole time," etc. 

The suggestion by the Editor as to the Hop LEAF GAZETTE'S 
most popular features and vice versa, those least liked are the 
intriguing ones, and it is to be hoped that all those who have 
" bricks" to throw or bouquets to bestow will avail themselves 
of thi glorious opportuni ty. riticism can be overdone without 
a doubt, but if it be fair-minded and constructive it is all for the 
b st a a good Editor- we have a very good one-thrives on it. 

The football s ason having ended in a blaze of sunshine-if 
not of glory- for the Reading I'ootball Club, the supporter now 
turns his thoughts to the noble game of cricket, which, if it lacks 
the hectic excitement of the big ball game, is very enjoyable. 
Very pleasant aturday afternoons can be spent in playing for, 
or watching the Seven Bridges Brewery Cricket Club play, for 
we have a very good team, far better than some realise. The 
second team can also do with more encouragement than is generally 
received , so it is to be hoped that this season they will have better 
support. 

Our hearty congratulations go out to Portsmouth on their 
well-deserved promotion to that higher sphere where their football 
ability has called them, and our commiserations to Plymouth Argyle 
on fll1ishing runners-up for the sixth season in succession. We 
f el that Reading Football lub helped Pompey, "providing" 
them with four points in th League- they had to be played for 
of course-and by removing them from the English up early on, 
enabled Pompey to devote all their time and energies to their 
League programme. It is to be hoped, however, that should 
further success come their way, they will win more decisively, for 
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~ow. m.any j.ol;;nali.s ts ~hey have cau ed . to sit up burning the 
mldr:ught 011, estlmatmg the exact fractIOn they won promotion 

b~, WIll probably .never ~e kno.wn. ') heir progress next season 
WIll be watch.ed WIth partJ ular mter st at Reading, and we wish 
them. every bIt of good luck, f eling that what they have done the 
J~eadlng Football lub an do. 

. As regards Plymouth Argyle, th y hav our sympathy; finishing 
behwd the leaders as they keep doing must be considered hard 
luck, and they must think that th y have only lost the promotion 
race by.a" matt r of a few se ond. " Personally, 1 don't subscribe 
to the Idea that going up is onl y a secol1Clarl' onsid ration with 
th m. Perhaps the~ will. hni h up top nex t' y ar, or b tter still 
maybe the SlITIonds A.l< .. at D vonport will be able to loan 
them a player or two. 

This is rather a thin time for the Bar ritics and those friendly 
discussions hav been absent for the I ast we~k or so. We did 
have a luke-warm debate as to the merits of fox hunting and of 
course that cruel (?) sport fishing ha been mentioned. ' 

Now that .the weather is on the up-grade and becoming wanner 
we are alllookmg forward to b ing busy in the summ r months. 

W.D 

THE LIGIITEh. SIDE. 
~andy went to the doctor and told him he wa feeling very 

b~d. After making the u ual in -pection of his tongu , and feeling 
hIS plIl e, h 1 ronounced sentence in the e words: "Sandy, ye 
mus.t no hav any more co tch." Taken greatly aback, andy 
re.ph d: " No mor cot~h , doctor, but 1 canna gi it up altogether, 
WIJl ye not allow me JU t a small portion ?" "Only a small 
portion then," said the do tor, " not mor' than two ounc s a 
day." Sandy th r(; upon w nd d hi way hom , feeling vfry, 
very downca t. Upon hi . arrival he at him elf down in his 
armchair, an obj ct of utt r dE;jection. 

After some. li t.tle wh ile, however, he suddenly started up 
an d called to hI lIttle dallght r, who had ju t m home from 
choo!. "Maggie, t -Il 111 noo, how many drachms ar ther in 

an ounce?" The girl r f rred to th back of h r ex( rise book 
and. r plied, "Twenty, Daddy.'" At this Sandy brighten d 
con Iderably and remarked, "Thi s is no so bad after a'." 1\ edle 
to say, when th doctor visit d him the next morning, ' andy wa. 
too f ulJ for words. 
1.B.- For the benefit of thos not a quainted with the pro ed ure 

in caJJing for a whisky in ,cot land , it hould bE; explained 
that a otsman always all " for a " dra hm ." 
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A NATUHE NOTE . 

I sp nt several delightful hours on a recen t . un~ay seated 
on a bridge- a favourit{; pot of mine- that span th. Rl~er Pang. 
And from thi s coign of vantage r saw many charmll1g SJghts. and 
heard mos t of our littl !)ird vi itor from over sea . The wlllow 
warblers were singing in c;ve ry direction. How sweet their so~g ! 
The chiff-chaff , too, wer a numerous as ever, and I was tryll1g 
to count the number calling wh n, within twenty yard of where 
I was sitting, I heard th purr, purr, wheet , whee t, of a nightingale. 
Then I espied him low down n ar some nettles. A~ first h~ seem.ed 
a little troubled a t my pr S nce. But I remamed qUlte stIll, 
and presently he sang a f w natches of song. For three hours 
I had him under observation and during the last two he frequently 
burst into full song- su h ri ch, full , liquid music as we all delight 
to hear . He was rarely more than a few ,(eet from the ground. 
The cold wind was not to hi s liking. 

B LACl(CA P'S LOU D SWEET SONG. 

Then I saw a little cha p wearing a black cap- hence his name, 
the blackcap. He was clo e to the spot where a pair nested last 
year. Suddenly he, too, burst forth into song, loud and peculiarly 
sweet . The song of no bird app als to me more than that of the 
little blackcap. By th way, the female bird wears a chestnut 
cap, and both t ake the i I' turns a t sitting on the egg . In the 
distance I heard the vociferous chatter of a sedge warbler , a couple 
of long-tailed tits were" zit-zitting .. near wh re they built their 
beautiful ne t las t year, wh ile all around th cuckoo were calling, 
calling. I al 0 h a rd a wood wren, th grasshopper warbler, 
and the" creke crek .. of th corncrake, that clever bird ventrilo
qui st. Of course, the white- throats were as num erous as ever. 
They have the peculiar habit of ri sing into th air and descending, 
singing all the whil . 

PIGEON AN!) J ENN Y WREN. 

I have not mentioned the songs of our stay-at-home birds. 
They are as welcome as ver. Th coo-ing of the pig ons and 
the boisterous singing of the wren I' mind me of these lines :-

Coo-coo-coo, Coo-oo, 
I've enough to do-oo-oo, 
To maintain two-oo-oo. 
Tut ! Tut ! Tut ! says little J enny Wr n, 
I can maintain t n , 
And bring them up a gentlemen I 
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WILLOW WARBLE R'S NEST. 

Within a few yards of the bridge I noticed a willow warbler 
on the ground . he seemed to be taking life rather se riously, . 
and r guessed she was hunting for: building material- and sure 
enough she was. Seizing a piece of dead grass, she hurried away' 
with it to a bank . Noting the exac t spot I, very quietly, hurried 
there to. When the little bird reappeared she perched on a bush 
quote close to me and, with an expression of combined surpri e 
and indignation, she seemed to say, " What in the dickens are 
you doing here, and where did you spring from ?" I v iewed 
the nest , cunningly concealed, whi ch was in the course of construc
tion, but did not tarry long. About ten minutes later the bird 
was carrying more materi al for what will soon be a cosy home 
of dead grass, leaves, etc., lined with hors ha ir and an abundance 
of feathers. Within a dozen yards a wren was building, too . 
She was very busy and seemed particularl y pleased as she conveyed 
to her nest , in the ivy at the foot of a tree, a fine pheasant's feather 
with which to help furni sh her home. Both these nests were 
within a few yards of where I had taken up my position, and then 
under my very nose a thrush quietly slipped out of the ivy and, 
looking down, I saw a nes t with five pretty blue eggs. 

Round an ash tree there are some dead ivy branches. Last 
year a pair of spotted fly catchers chose it as their building site, 
as did a pair of tree-creeper . The tree-creepers have again chosen 
the spot for their home and there, sure enough, was mother busy 
with home affairs, carry inglittl twigs forth foundation , with father, 
as usual in house hold matter , bu y- Iooking on ! 

TnOUT AND GRAYLI NG. 

There were other sights and sounds far too numerous to 
mention, but I must tell you about a trout and a grayling. I 
had been taking careful note of what fl.y was on the water and 
what the trout were taking. Then I saw a speckled beauty near 
enough for me to drop a piece of bread right over his nose. The 
fish took no notice of th first two pieces, but se ized the third . 
Then he quietly and quickly spat it out. Trying to tempt a grayling, 
exactly the ame thing 0 cUtTed . This et me t hinking, and I 
believe I solved the problem. It was not long sin that I had 
dined off a piece of bread and heese, my usual onion, and of course 
a bottle of " .B. " to wash it down- as wholesome and satisfying 
a meal as one could wish to have. In making the bread paste 

' with which to feed the fi sh th re is no doubt that I left ome trace 
of the onion, and it was probably this whi h made the fi sh reject 
the food . It just show how car -ful one has to be in preparing 
food for fi sh . When roaching I always wash my hands thoroughly 
after a meal, in ord r that the fish will disc rn no unu ual taste 
about the bait. .RP. 
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TA TE PU BLIC-HOUSES. 
"X 0 CASE FOR M.'\I(l ~G THEM GENERAL. 

" '-""'e have reached the conclusion that the systems of 
disinterested management of public-houses which we have con
sidered [such as those a t Carli sle] are of proved value and should 
be encouraged," says the report , i sued as a White Paper 
(Cmd . 2862. Stationery Offi ce, 6d. ), of Lord Southborough's Com
mittee, which was appointed in 1925 to inquire into the subject . 

The Committee al 0 tates:-

" We are not satisfied tha t a case has been established for 
the extension of the schemes to any other particular area. 

We have been unable, without entering upon general schemes 
of licensing reform, which li outside the scope of our inquiry, 
to suggest any legislative means by which the results which have 
already been achieved by the systems of di sinterested management 
could be made of more general application . 

N o D EMA D FOR F OOD . 

The experience of State management appears to confirm the 
view that in the main the working-man resorts to the public-house 
for drink and social intercourse with his friends and that, for this 
reason, in many public-houses, no demand for food exist at 
present ." 

Referring to hou es where facilities for recreation are provided, 
the report says tha t it is cla imed by the management that these 
t end to decrease exce sive drinking. " The public-hou e customer 
has omething in addition to his drink to occupy the time which 
he spends in the house and he drinks less or takes longer over hi 
drink, in conseq uence." 

Dealing with convictions for drunkennes , th Committee say 
that 0 fa r as comparison can be made" it doe not appear that 
any greater reduction in the number of convictions for drunkenness 
has been achieved in recent years in Carlisle than has been achieved 
in many other ci ties and town ." 

It also did not appear to be e tabli shed that the reduction 
of public-house a t Carlisle by approximately 50 per cent. had 
led to a reduction in the quanti ty of intoxicants consumed beyond 
that common to the re t of E ngland , cotland, and Wales. 

" We a re sati fi ed. from the evidence submitted to us, that 
many brewing firm s a re anxious to improve the public-houses' 
oyvned by them, but a re prevented from doing so by the attitude 
taken up by Licen ing Benches in many parts of the country, who 
refu e to give their anction to plans for improvement and enlarge
ment of premi es and in come ca es insist that the licens e shall 
be a tenant and not a manager." 
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CONFERENCE OF FIRM'S DIRECTORS 
AND MAN AGERS. 

HANDSOME PRESE TATIONS TO MR. ]. D. CARTER. 

At the Annual Conference of the Firm 's Directors and 
Managers held in London on May loth, two handsome presentations 
were made to Mr. ]. D . Carter , in which his numerous friends 
at Reading and also at the Branches will, no doubt , be much 
interested. 

The Chairman of the Company, Mr. George Blackall-Simonds, 
in the course of the proceedings said : "I have a very pleasant 
duty to perform, and that is. h~artily to con.gratulate our dear 
old friend, Mr. Carter, on hiS Jubilee. Jubilees, I am happy 
to say are fairly common on the great Fim1 which operates under 
the ' ,'Hop Leaf" banner. We have now had s~veral jubilees, 
and one diamond jubilee, and nothmg could gl:,e me grea.ter 
pleasure than being able to be present to make thiS presentatIOn 
to-day to Mr. Carter, and on previous occasions to others who 
have reached their jubilee in the Firm 's service. For myself. 
I was bom in The Brewery , and duly weighed in the malt scales, 
and, after I grew up a bit I got into trouble in the ~oopers ' hop 
for escapades that were not approved of by those 111 charge. I 
am glad to say that. there has ~ways been a fam~ly ~eeling in 
connection with the Firm and their Staff, and I trust It Will always 
continue, although, with Branches separated by such great 
distances and with "Hop Leaf " interests almost all over the 
world it'is sometime a bit difficult to maintain that feeling. I 
have to congratulate Mr. Carter, and nothing could give me greater 
pleasure . For Mr. Carter we all have the greatest re pect; he 
is essentially a worker, and the 50 y'ears rea~hed has placed the 
hall-mark on his efforts during that penod. I smcerely congratulate 
him and I should like to say that we, the :t=:im1, are o~y too h~ppy 
to acknowledge it, and now I have to give our fne~d a kmdly 
token of the event ; something vi ible and somethmg he can 
put to useful service with his family." (Applause.) 

The Chairman then handed Mr. Carter a silver tea pot, ugar 
basin and cream jug, inscrib d : " Presen~e~ to J: D . Cart r, Esqre: , 
by the Directors of H. & G. S~monds, LI!11lted, 111 gratef~ recogl1l
tion of 50 years' loyal and faithful ervlce. 1877- 1 92 7. 

The Chairman also took the opportunity to hand Mr. arter 
a letter from the Director, with a cheque, further to commemorate 
the occasion. 
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MR. CARTER'S REPLY. 

Mr. Carter, in reply, said : " It is a difficult thing for me to 
express to you my emotions a~d thanks for the velY great hon?U1· 
you have done me in making thIS handsome presentatlOn. Anythmg 
I have done was, after all, only my duty, and one would rather 
express one's fe ling by , the voice of the silence,' which would 
tell you better than 1 can verbally, my gr at regard for my Directors, 
and also of my long a sociation with those of my colleagues who 
have gone before and those who are present at this. table to-day. 
I have always been proud to represent the good old FIrm of H. & G. 

imonds, Ltd. I que tion whether there is any big COncel11 of modern 
growth that can claim the uniqu and splendid. traditio~s of this 
Firm. I r alise that I am but one of a splendId long lme of old 
servants of whom this great and honourable Firm can boast. 
I am one of those who do not think it wis to keep out of the picture 
of the present that which belongs to the past. Had it not been 
for the splendid work of our pr decessors we could not carry on 
nearly so well as we are able to do in th se present days. Therefor, 
I think it wise to take all that is b st out of the past and weave 
it into the web of th pres nt, and in this sense I am an ancestor 
worshipper. I value old associations, and, as I am sp aking, 
there looms across my mental horizon figures of som of our 
Directors' ance tors who w re closely a sociated with the }irm 
in the past, some of whom I r vere and all of whom I love. Coming 
to my colleagues of the pr ·sent day, I can assure them that I am 
delighted to be pr sent to b able to receive this magnific nt honour, 
and I trust that with those who hav pass d and those who are 
to come I shall b but one in a long list of members of the Stafi 
to be thus privileged. 1 prefer not to speak of names, but I would 
like to mention Mr. h ·ank Lindars, as it is a special pI asure to· 
see him here to-day, and compared with whom I am but a chicken . 
One other name I should like to include is that of Mr. C. E. Cough. 
I have now b en associated with him in business for the past 
45 years, and, in one way or another, have always b en in close 
touch with him. " (Mr. Carter then recalled an amusing incident 
at Oxford, when a junior, that seemed to have special meaning 
for and revived memories in the minds of Mr. Cough and Mr. 

ilbert particularly.) "No one admires Mr. Cough more than 
myself for his assistance and his great business ability. I thank 
the Directors and all my colleagues most sincerely and from the 
bottom of my heart . aIling back the Victorian period I s e 
in my mind words of the late Charles Dickens in on of his works. 
to the effect that' It is a kindly dispensation of Providence that 
enables one when engaged in a retrospect of th past to dwell 
mostly upon those periods in one's lif which are filled with th 
happiest memories and associations, whik those happenings which 
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bring with them feelings of regret are held as it were in the dim 
distance.' Applying these words to myself there is no period 
of my life I shall dw~ll upon with greater joy and happiness than 
th time during which I have been associated with the Directors 
and my colleagues on the hrm, and the handsom presentation 
made to me to-day will serve to remind me, if that b necessary, 
of the friendships and the good fellowship I have always enjoyed 
during my long asso iation with the good old Firm." (Applause.) 

CIFT FROM BROTHER MANAGERS. 

Mr. C. E. Gough th n aid : "Mr. Carter, by the courtesy 
of the Directors, we, yo ur Brother Manager, are able to take 
advantage of this uniqu . m eting to tend r to you our very hearty 
and sincere congratulations on your having reach ··d that coveted 
summit, the jubilee of on's caree r on this great 1. irm of' imonds.' 
Fifty years 1 It is a fin· busine s race to run. Your course has 
not always been a smooth on. There have been many awkward 
bends and obstacles to negotiate, but these you have surmounted 
with great succes , thanks to that rare business acumen and charm 
of personality which you posses in ·so marked a degree . How 
inspiring it is, to ee you breaking the tape, hale and full of vigour, 
and it is our earnest hope that YOll will be blessed with that good 
health, to enable you to continue to set us th pace for many 
years to come. It would be remiss on our part, I think, if we omitted 
to convey, through you, our s incere congratulations also to that 
excellent lady, Mrs. Carter, who has b en such a tower of strength 
to you throughout th greater portion of the thirty-sev n years 
you have had the management of the Slough Branch. Without 
her comfort and support, 1 venture to say that you might not 
have completed thes first fifty year of your business career in 
so healthy and abl a manner. It is now my great privilege on 
behalf of your olleague to a k your acceptance of this little 
memento of the oc as ion, not 0 much for it intrinsic value as 
for the affection and regard which accompany it." (Applau e.) 

Mr. Gough then handed to Mr. Carter a silver salver, inscribed: 
" 1877-1 92 7. With hearty congratulations to James Drewitt 
Carter, Esqre., on completion of his 50 years' service on the Firm, 
from his colleagues the Branch Manager of H . & G. Simonds, 
Limited. " 

A H EART-FELT PRIDE. 

Mr. arter, in acknowledgment, said : "May I claim your 
indulgence, as I feel somewhat overwhelmed with your great 
kindness and especially by the kind words of Mr. Cough expr s ing 
the sentiments of him Jf and the Branch Manager. I shall 
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always experience a heart-felt pride in having been permitted 
to take part in this gathering and i shall always see that no effort 
is spared on my part still further to forward the interests of the 
business with all the en rgy I can command, and I shall endeavour 
so far as my humble powers permit , to ecure a continuance of the 
succes of the good old Firm of H. & G. Simonds, Ltd . I sincerely 
thank Mr. Gough for his kind words and sentiments and all the 
Branch Managers for this token of their goodwill." 

Subsequent speak rs, including our respected Managing 
Director, Mr. F. A. Simonds, our genial Vi ce-Chairman, Mr. S. V. 
Shea-Simonds, also Mr. H . F. Lindars and Mr. C. W. Stocker, 
added endorsement of the foregoing remarks, with their personal 
congratulations. 

C.B. 

Mr J. D. Carter. 
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WHEN K[NGS DJ~ANK BEER 

To the glories of its gardens and the in terest of its state 
apartments, Hampton Court now adds another a ttract ion- King 
Henry YIII.' s "N w Wyne Seller ," where that hospitable 
monarch used to keep the vast stores of wine and b er necessary 
for the royal palace. 

Built in 1535, the cellar was later divided by partitions. 
During the winter, however, these have been removed and about 
ISO tons of bricks have been taken away. The excavations have 
revealed the original brick benchings, or platforms, on which the 
b~rrels of beer tOO?, while some of the original stands of oak 
still show the bev Illng necessitated by the circular shape of the 
barrels. 

Near the ce llar is the" Drynkynge Howse," which was the 
palace canteen or " bar," and where Shakespeare is said to have 
quaffed the strong ale of his time on frequent occasions. It is now 
~n pri,:ate occupation, but will be ultimately open to public 
mspectLOn. 

KING'S PRIVATE ALLOWANCE. 

Mr. E rnest Law has written a bookl t on th new cellar 
(G. Bell , 2S.), in which he gives some of H enry VlIL's regulations 
for his cellars. 

The brewers were enjoined to " br w good and seasonable 
st~f , with?ut w~eviL or fustiness, and to put neither hoppes nor 
bnmstone 11l theIr ale, so that it may be found good, wholesome, 
and perfect stuff , and worthy the Kynge's money." 

For the King's private table it was ordered that there should 
be at dinner six gallon of beer and four quarts of wine, and at 
supper the same- at a total 0 t in modern CU lT ncy of £1,460 a 
year. 

"The Great Master of the Hous hold , who had control of 
these things, allowed himself," said Mr. Law, " ten gallons of ale 
for dinner and ten gallons for upper, as w 11 a four quarts and 
two pitchers of wine at a h of these two meals; but he only let 
the Lord Chamberlain have four gallons of ale and three pitchers 
of wine at his meals." 

The" Newe Wyne S lIer" is open a t the same time as th e 
State apartments--from 10 a. m. to 6 p.m. on weekdays ( xcept 
Fridays) and from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. on undays. Ther - will be 
an inclusive charge of 3d. for admis ion to the cenar and the Old 
Tudor Kitchen. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
COUNSEL: I am sorry I could not do more for you . 

CONVICTED LIENT: 1 on ' t mention it , Guv'nor, a in't three 
years enough ? 

HEARD ON THE T ENNIS COURT. 
FIRST ONLOOKER : Who are these? 
SECOND ONLOOKER : Oh! Those are the "S. B.'s." 
FIRST ONLOOKER : What's that ? "Simonds' Bunch ? " 

One of ,our Manag rs recently had the following xperience:
MANAGER : Hullo, Maurice, you're looking well. 
MAURICE: Yes, and you looks as if you 'aves a little drop 

of old Simonds, too! 
The compliment as to the nutritive qualities of the" Hop Leaf " 

products, if only by implication, is a spontaneous one and has 
real value. 

H USBA ND: This is a pretty belt for your new dress. 
WIFE : Silly I That's the dres . 

" I understand," said the Scotchman, "that tipping is 
forbidden in this hotel." 

" Yassah," aid the coloured porter, " it shuah am- but so 
was dem apples in the Garden ob Eden." 

There ar times when a man cannot truthfully say : "No 
tongue can tell how bad I f el. " 

" Eat mOre fruit " is not meant to encourage anyone to ch w 
the date off an old railway ticket . 

A man who was work-shy bet a companion a drink that he 
would induce a lady to give him food . He went on to th lawn 
of the lady's residence and began eating the grass. 

"What are you doing ? " asked the lady. 
"Eating grass b cause I'm so hungry." 
" Well go down into the orchard, the grass is longer th re." 
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APPRECIATIVE LETTER FROM ONE OF THE OLD 
BRIGADE. 

To the Editor, THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 
Sir,- I venture to send you a word of hearty congratulation 

on the manner and matter of your interesting Journal, and to 
wish you continued success in its able production. MyoId and 
valued friend Mr. Frank Lindars has kindly forwarded me copies 
of your March and April issues, in which appear photos of Mr. 
Louis and Mr. Roberts. As one of the "Old Brigade" of 
H. & G's. , and as a member of Captain L. de L. Simonds ' old 
" A" Company, Berkshire Volunteers, it is with affectionate 
reverence and resp et I salute his memory . He was all that 
your sketch says of him, and more besides. In all that really 
matters in the history of H. & G's. during my period of nearly 
28 years' service with them (from 1882 to 1909) he was to 
H. & G's. a " Prince in Isra 1, " and I shall never forget him. I 
congratulate my oid friends Mr. H.oberts and Mr. ]. D. Carter 
on their Jubile s with H. & G's., also Mr. A. Goodall on his, 
which is fast approaching, and I send my greetings of affection 
and remembrance to Mr. Fred, Mr. Eric, and my oid colleagues 
Messrs. C. E. Gough, Ralph Biggs, Sam Murton, W. H. G. Wigley, 
A. Goodall, F. ]. Gilbeli , W. F . McIntyre and Bradford. In 
regard to the past history of H. & G's., " These were giants in 
those days," and to the present generation, as one of the " Old 
Fogies," I would say, without impertinence, "Go and do thou 
likewise." Team work and " Dogged does it," and long flourish 
H. & G's. 

G, B. HARLTON. 
" Seaton," 

North Hyde Road, 
Hayes, Middlesex . 

THE LIGHT E R SIDE . 
I t does not follow that because a woman is blonde she is fair . 

" I have never been drunk in my life," declared a .woman, 
"it gives me such a bad head in the morning. " 

A lady recently inqui.r d at a well-known music stores in 
Reading whether she could have a piano on th "emb zzlement 
system," 

A swarm of be a ttacked a man, who exclaimed : " Why 
don't you beehive yourselves ! " 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 

If thou hast friends, give them thy best endeavour; 
Thy warmest impulse, and thy purest thought, 
Keeping in mind, in word and action ever, 
The time is short. 

Crowd as many virtues as you can into the soft fresco of the 
present, for it is hourly hardening into an immortal picture. 

We cannot always succeed; but, if we fail, we can always 
fail- in good spirits. 

He who would gath r roses must not fear the thorns. 

Force is no argument. 

An old warrior is never in haste to strike the blow. 

All wise men are of the same religion , and keep it to themselv s. 

You may grow good corn in a little field. 

Good nature and good sense must ever join ; 
To err is human , to forgive divin . 

It is much easier to be criti cal than correct . 

o road is long with good company. 

No really great man ever thought himself so. 

Little bodies have great souls. 

I t is not work that kills men, but worry . I t is not the 
revolution that destroys the machinery, but the friction. 

High birth is an aC,cident, not a virtue. 
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THE LATE LOf<D COWDRAY. 
S OME WISE WORDS. 

We make no apology for reproducing the following wise words 
written by the lat Lord owdray:-

Of the influen e whi ch shape one's life nothing comes 
into the same catego ry as the great crowning influence which a 
man possesses in that perfect partner-a well-mated wife. 

' B EYOND PRAISE OR P RICE.' 

To~ have by you one who shares with head and heart the 
successes and the failures; who gives due encouragement, but 
has the courage to admini ster the home truth, unpala table but 
necessary sometimes; who is nev r afraid of responsibility, but 
is prepared to st art life afr sh should need ari se, sllch a partner 
is beyond praise or price. 

he is simply one's needed life blood , and I make no apology 
fo r this due tribute to mine. 

lnde d, in all my partners, 1 have been singularly bles ed. 
They joined me as young men, and if growing old can ever be 
pleasure, it has b en in growing old together. 

1 would lik to ay one 'thing to the young men and women 
who must carry on t h work of the world . In no part of it is 
there any short cut or royal road to success, and success includes 
much mor than mere money-ge tting. 

I say thi be a usp 1 am so Hen asked by anxiollS parent 
how they can ensur Lh success of their children, as if th re were 
a se ret to divulg . 

TH E LAW OF CHARACTE R. 

Tobody can en ur the success of another. 
s tand on his own fee t. 

man must 

The inexorable law is character, and let v ry young man, 
a rhbitious to succeed, feel that he has los t hi s way until he find 
a job which absorb aU the best of himself. 

Success is sweet . To-day I reali e how profoundly sweet 
it is, but the joy i in the doing, Not the end of the journey, 
but the travelling is wha t makes life worth while." 

FIRST P LACE. 

Lady Cowdray ha writt n that of all the things on which 
she looked back with profound thankfulness sh placed fir t u h 
opportunitie for service as had been given her. 
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HANDOM BH.EWERY l{EFLECTIONS. 
( Contim~ed.) 

In order to welcome the r turn of all who had s rved during 
the war the Firm very kindly gave a dinner to their mployees, 
in the Large Town Hall, h ading, a fun cti on that was very pleasing 
to all who took part. Without a doubt the 1- inn 's record was 
a high one in the ntU11ber who went to the war, from the Dir ctors 
to the hum blest worker. 

By the end of 1919 practically all the pre-war taff were back 
again at work , and, as some of the war-time restrictions were 
taken off, trade livened up considerably, although it was by no 
mean easy to upplyalJ wants for ome commodities were difficult 
to obtain. 

The next year was a busy one for, as more mon y was being 
circula t d, trade received a w ll-deserv d fillip and no doubt many 
rightly felt, as the horrors of war were over, th y ould enj oy 
them elves atlast, and many had their Gra.tu,ity to spend . However, 
after a while, things b came mor stabilised, and we all mor or 
less found our level and trade b came some thing lik norm al, 
although the heavy war taxes on our products wer a handi ap 
and hardship, and have been ever sinc. on ider ing everything it 
i remarkable how we have recover d our natural buoyancy. 

Another item worth r ording is that the day of mechanical 
transport had arrived, and very quickly our fl et of these vehicles 
rose and is at th moment a v ry large on. As this fleet grew 
o did our horse tran port b ome maller. Our horses and vans 

hav always been a redit to the Firm and the m n, so to-day 
it an safely be said that the ame appli s to th p r onnel who 
man the lorries, etc. ; al 0 the spick and pan way th y are kept 
reflects the greatest credit on all conce rn d . They s rve the 
Firm's many Branches da ily, ·xpeditiously and w 11. 

The idea of a Social lub wa. moot d in 1920 and everal 
meetings were h Id in th pr sent premise which onstitute the 
H. & G. imonds Ltd . ocial and Recreation lub, for the purpose
of putting it on a business-like basis, and ventually officers were 
duly elected and rules formulated. Th se fun tions were jolly 
affairs and the idea of a lub caught on very readily and wa 
taken up with enthusiasm. The Club was offIcially op ned by 
the Directors on the IIth November, 1920. A great surprise 
wa in store for the staff, when Mr. F. A. Simonds, the Managing 
Dir ctor, announced from the platform that, commencing on 
January 1st, 1921 , the office hours would be 9 to 5 instead of 9 to 6 
as formerly, this proving v ry popular and being gree ted with 
loud cheering. The Club has proved its worth and is one of the 
best equipped lubs in I eading and distri t. W.D. 
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H. & G. SIMONDS' RETAILERS' SOCIETY. 

EXCURSION TO WESTON-SUPER-MARE . 

On Wednesday, May 4th, the ommittee of the above ociety 
partook of a v ry nj oyabl uting to Weston-super-Mare, proc ed
ing to Bristol by train and then by char-a-banc to heddar and 
We ton. 

A featur of th day was a vi it to the factory of Messrs. 
H. n. & H . O. Will , Ltd., at Bristol, where w had a very courteous 
r cept ion, and were h wn the marvel. of up-to-date machinery 
and manag ment. It was an objec t 1 sson to us all to e exactly 
the progress from the tobacco leaf to the fini shed pa ket of tobacco, 
together with the actual making of cigars and cigarettes. Every 
part of the factory wa' very interesting, and a great credit to the 
firm is, undoubtedly, their picture gallery of staff wi th forty or 
more year ' se rvic. Th se oil paintings are hung in a long hall , 
each hewing the dates of service. Those go ing to Bri tol should 
not mis a visit to this factory . 

J ourneying on to heddar, we wer shewn the left l~ock, from 
where the inspiration of the hymn " Rock of ages cleft for me " 
originated. Mr. Tom Lawrence sang the hymn as we passed, 
an d ·wa accompanied by th rest of t he party . 

Afte r 1 nding half-an-hour at h dclar we journ yed on to 
We ton, where we had a good dinner at Me SI'S. Brown' Cafe. 
Visitor to Weston should not that thi i a I' li abl pJa for food, 
the prices b ing very rea onable and ervic ex ept ionally good. 

Heturning on the main road to Bristol we were enabled to 
spend an hour in that town. ventually atching a fast train to 
Heading, which w I' ach d at 9.50, alter spending a really en joyable 
day. 

Th h 'othblow rs' Anthem wa played by th trumpeters 
on duty at Manch st -r A ' iz on May 17th wh n Mr. Justice 
Roche and Mr. Justi e Bran on appeared at th courts. 

W are glad to know that Mr. Frank Jcfi rI s is making slow 
but sati factory progr s toward I' cov ry. 
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A GREAT THO,UGHT. 
Every sort of bea1,tty has been lavished on o'ur aUotted home: 

bea~tties to enrapt1,/,re every sense, beauties to sal1:sjy every taste; 
forms the noblest and the loveliest , colours the 'most gorgeo"'ts and the 
most delicate, odours the sweetest and s14,btlest, harmonies the most 
soothing and the most stirring: the sunny glories of the day; the 
pale Elysian grace of moonlight; the lake, the mountain, the primeval 
forest, and the boundless ocean; silent p'innacles of snow in one 
hemisphere, the marvels of tropical utxuriance in another; the seren,ity 
of sunsets; the s'ublimity of storms; everything is bestowed in boundless 
profusion on the scene of our existence; we can conceive or desire 
nothing more exquisite or perfect than what is round ~tS every hMtr : 
and our perceptions are so fra'med as to be consciously alive to aU. 

The provision made Jor 01,tr sens'U01,f,S en;'oyment is in over-flowing 
abundance; so ,is that fO'y the other elements oJ our complex nat1,tre . 
Who that has revelled in the opening ecstacies of a Y01,f,ng imagination, 
or the rich marvels of the world of thought, does not confess that the 
inteUigence has been dowered at least with as profuse a beneficence as the 
senses? Who that has truly tasted and fathomed human love in 
its dawning and crowning J'oy has not than/led God for a f elicity 
which indeed passeth ~tnderstanding? If we had set om fancy to 
picture a Creator occupied solely in devising delight for children 
whom h.e loved, we could not conceive one single element of bliss which 
is not here . 

THE SOCIAL CLUB. 
LA WN TENNIS. 

The imonds' Tennis Club is now in full swing at M r. 
Fre body's, Caversham Bridge, and with the xceptionally fine 
weather during the last month all courts in the meadow hav b en 
fully occupied every vening. not to mention. the many spectator 
who line along the fence, and judging from the remark (com
plimentary and otherwise), that frequently drift to th players 
they evidently find much to interest them. 

We are pleased to welcome several new memb rs to the Club, 
and it is felt that not only is interest keener this sea on, but the 
standard of the play se ms to have improved also. 

Much of the success of th lub is du to th' indcfatigabl ' 
labours of Miss Prosser, the popular Hon. er tary, who ha th 
warmest thanks of th players. 

The proposition that a ingle and Doubles Tournament be 
held was enthu iasticaliy received by all, and th results of the 
draws are given :-
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DOUBLES TOURNAMENT. 

v. 
Miss Perrin and Miss Prior } 

Miss Harris and Mr. Doe 
v. 

The Misses E. Prosser and Blackall 
Miss Rule and Mrs. Jelley 

v. 
~ 

I~ 

J Miss A. Prosser and Mr. Saunders } 
Miss Mason and Mi~s Fullbrook 

v. 
Miss Weller and Mr. A. Chanin 

Miss L. Bumham and Mr. Freeman 
Miss B'v~.bbage and Mr. H. Pro ser }1 

Miss Burnham and Mr. L. C. Bennett 

INGLES TOURNAMENT. 
H anrlicap. 
Ser. Miss Prosser } 

t·. 

Scr. Miss Barris 
Scr. Mrs. Jclley } 

v. 
R. 15 Miss Weller 
O. 15 Miss Fullbrook } 

v. 

v. 
Ser. Miss Burnham 

1 
J 

l O. 15 Miss E. F. Prosser 
R. [5 Miss L. Burnham } 

0.30 Mr. J. B. Doe 
r 
1 

O. '15 
0.15 

0.15 
R 15 

0.30 

Ser. 

0·30 
0. 15 

cr. 
I~ . 30 

v. 
Mr. [0'. W. Freeman 
Mr. <LlInders Mc.~. hw;o } 
Miss Babbage } 

v. 
Mr. H. Pros er 

~?IE::"'tt t 
Miss Prior '1 

v. ~ 
O. 30 Mi~s ll,rril1 J 

Mr. Doe and Mr. Pcrrin were the handicapp r 

CRI KET. 

'1 

J 

} 
} 
l 
I 
J 

The ricket season has opened rath l' di astrou ly as far as 
r sults go. The First T am, at th time of writing. have played 
two games and lost both. The ond Elev n did not op n their 
program m until the 21 t May, and, as our report has to be in 
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th printer's hand b fore that date, we cannot give result of games 
played on that da te. 

Our first encounter was with Factory" B." W batted first 
on a fast wicket, but, owing to lack of practi e, co uld not score 
according to our strength. In fact , after Croom had"given a 
good start, wickets fell fast and 6 were down for 54. I hen Mc 
Wadham and Mc Phipps became associated and put on 34 before 
being parted; the former' score was. our best, he reaching 4~ before 
mistiming one. As time was gettlllg on we declar d wlth our 
total a t II4 for g. 

The Factory opening pair, Tipping and Drown, were full 
of confidence and gradually woI' down th bowling, and they 
remained together to knock of( the neces ary runs, the winning 
hit being made about five minutes to time. We compl ted the 
full time, thus enabling Drown to complete his fifty, Tipping having 
accomplished that feat some time earli r . 

Our next match was with Wargrave "B." Here again our 
batting failed lamentably; all told, we only managed to s<:.rap 
41, and Rumens was the only one to reach double figures. l~o r a 
time it looked a if we were going to pull the game out of the 
fire for Croom and Mancey were bowling ex ept ionally well, and 
we 'had five of th ir men out for 2g. ome teady batting and 
some loose work in the field altered the complex ion of things en tirely. 
In all four catches were dropped and a couple of possi bles misjudged. 
However it was all in the gam . E. Drew made 42 and Froud 
and Squibb contributed IS and I2 respec tively, our opponent 
scoring 97 altogether. 

Our remaining matches this month are with Heckfi Id and 
Mattingley at Reading, and Mc Harry's team at ]-l.ackwoo~ Pa'~k , 
Basingstoke. We hop to be able to r cord a s n es of vlctone 
in the next issue of THE GAZETTE. 

SEVEN BRIDGES. 
A. E. Croom, c. Drown, b. 

Frie land 19 
A. G. lUder, b. Warwick 9 
G. H. Mancey, b . Warwick 2 

H . Os borne, b ~ 1< rieland 4 
F. Bartholomew, run out 
J . Rumens, b. Warwick 4 
J . H. Wadbam~, b. F rieland 40 
E. S. P hipps, b . B utle r 1 2 

C.' H . Perrin, c. Lewendoll , b. 
Butler 7 

] .W. J elley, not out ... 2 

F. Collins, did not bat. 
Extras I4 

Total (9 Wickets) 114 

B ISCUIT FACTORY" B." 
Tippi ng, not out 70 
Drown, not out 52 
Frieland, Holmes, Butler, Pike, 

Levy, Go r Ion, Wa rwi ck, 
Lewendon and I-Jibbi rd did 
not bat. 

Extras 3 

TOlal (110 wicke t) [ 25 
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SEVEN BRIDG.J;S. WARGRAVE .. B." 
A. E . C!"QOIll, b. H amilton I<. Pope, b. Mancey I 
H . Os borne, c. Sangford, b. S. Bennet t, c. B urton, b. Ma ncey 3 Froud .. . 4 E . H.aby, b. Croom ... ... 2 
A . G. [uder, b. H a milton 0 C. Fro ud, run out 15 
T . BartholOlllcw, c. Pope, b. A. R. Hamilton, b. Croom 0 

Froud ... 3 E. Drew, b. Mancey 42 
G. H . Mancey, c. and b. H amilton 3 H. Sq uibb, c. Rider, b. Croom ... 12 
J. W. J elley, c. Ben nett, b. . Brown, c . Rider, b. J elley 7 Froud ... 9 A. Langford, b. Collins 5 J. Rumens, b. Hamilton 12 J . Reynolds, not out 2 
R . P. Burton, b. Hamilton 2 L. Brown, b. Colli n~ 0 
C. H. Perrin, c . and b. Froud ... 0 
F. S . Hawkins, run out 3 
F. Collins, not out 3 

Extras Extras ... 8 

Total ... 41 Total 97 

(Gric/I('t cO'l1tinlleci on page 479). 

THE LATE MIl. WILLIAM ALFRED LEE. 

It is with regret we report the passing of a valued and resp cted 
employee of the Firm, who died afte r a brief illn ss on the 22nd 
instant. Mr. W. A. Lee entered the se rv ices of H. & G. imonds, 
Ltd., in March, I 9I, from which tim hi s duties wer entirely 
applied to the requ ireme nts of the Wine and pirit Departm nt 
of The Brewery. 
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Amongst his colleagu s hwa universally li.ked and re peeted; 
h was a compet nt, tru ted, and reliabl se rvant, and hi s loyalty 
and uprightness will leave an inspiring exam] le. 

To his wife and family w t nder our sympathy and condolen e. 

The funeral took pIa e at the Reading m t ry on 
May 27th, and was prec -d d by a Memorial ~rvi ce held at King's 
Road Chapel at which a large number of hi fellow mployees 
were present to pay the last tribute of resl et. 

Mr. F. . Hawkes r pr sented th Dir tors. Those repre
senting the Office Department were Mr. H . L. haplin, Mr. A. A. 
J ordan and Mr. . Hinton, whil the cHar D partm -nt was 
rpr 5 nted by Mr. A. H . Au t, Mr. A. Tigw 11, Mr. C. Gray, Mr. 
L. Collier, Mr. E. Day, Mr . A. Franklin and Mr. E. Palmcr. 

" SOME " HAILSTONES . 

A reader of the" Hop Leaf Gazette" in Pretoria sends us the above picture 
of some hailstones" as large as golf balls" which fell in that place in March. 

Many windows were broken . 
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SWAN SITTING UNDER BREWERY WALL. 

This photograph is a fir s t attempt at photography by one of Mr. Wheeler's 

cellar staff, and is a picture of a s itting swan by the Kennet side under the 

Brewery wall . We congratulate the photographer on his very successful 

effort. 
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BRAN HES. 

SAL! BURY . . 

The photograph of the la te Mr. Arthur imond brought 
back many half-forgotte n recollections of th old" Br 'w ry days," 
and hi a sociation with th E-m . He appeared almost to step out 
of the page. May w pay a ma)l but most incer and respectful 
tribute to his" humanity." W are proud to have a permanent 
likeness of such a gentl man . 

With the thermometer k eping high, trade prosp cts ri e 
ac ordingly, and the incr a ing demand for " .1 ." cau e that 
feeling of elation which most Branch and Brewery staffs have, when 
they know that their labours are not in vain. "Nothing pleases 
like succes ," and as by now the Wiltshire folk have formed the 
same opinion of " S.B." the tide i coming in, down a rum way. 

" ONIONS ON RACKETS." 

The above almost moved u to tear. We suggest that th 
saf r .way would be to get hold of your opponents' shoes, and giv 
them" a good doing." Many a slip then betw n the se rve and 
the net. 

We appreciated th t nni tips of " .H.P.," and to inwardly 
digest and follow th m is a bett l' road to a steady advancemen t 
in the game, than mere "slamming." To ha ·ten is to go slow, 
as it i in all branches of sport. 

" Over the net and away" (from your opponent) will inevitably 
defeat the" pace" of mo t of our modern" McLoughlins," providing 
that the player has that one vital chara teristic of the gam -
the right tem peramen t. 

"C.H .P." will doubtk agr e that a lack of this spo il s mol' 
young players than any . troke d fects. . 

To play with, and watch, better players is always worth 
while, and a willingness to be "always ready to learn," i th 
golden rule whi h should be insc ribed on every racket. 

ALISBURyRACES. 

Everyone loves a good hor e . Som folk , alas, a re weet 
on " bad ' uns." At ·our May Meeting both the she p and the 
goats are to be seen, and admired. 'Co separate them i quit 
another matter. 
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Our old confrer , Mr. W. G. Adams, who was for some tim 
(before taking over the . wansea Branch) hief Clerk here, was 
very fond of trying; and dearly liked to spend a few hours trying 
to "find 'e m. " 

Many of the Ring' " loud speakers" must have replenished 
their" batteri . " at his expense, we fear, but this did not d ter 
~lim fron: their coml?a.ny, and. having another go. We trust that 
111 our dIstant Dom lIll on he I nowadays nj oying better health 
than when we la t had news. 

We again were favo ured with the ord I' for th Meeting, and 
our old and weJl-known patron, Mr. ]. Salter, know, by now, 
that the name "Sim ond " is a sure guarantee to "the boys" 
that the on ten ts of the ba rrels ar worth calling for. What's 
in a name? Ask th se g ntlemen ! 

. Many of the locals find keen enjoyment in watching the 
ammated s~e nes, ?ut most of all love to see the a ri stocrats (equinal) 
of the turf In actIOn , and feel the thrdl of a good race. 

Many famous classi winners have won their first brack t on 
alisbury Hace Plain, in their two-year-old day. One can ee 

even now, i~ im aginat ion, such great animals as The Tetrarch, 
Lady Jo ephlIle, Corona h, and many such, coming up the hill , 
with the field stret h d out b hind . 

If to have watched th "Sport of Kings" on a cl ar aft moon , 
on these Wiltshire Downs (amid a perfect pi ture of old E ngland's 
valleys and hills), and to have quaffed some of the real B rk hire 
brew in the int rva ls, doe not sa ti fy, then ind ·ed we a re hard 
to please! 

WA T EA. 

Once again the day has arrived to forward our little quota 
in an hones t endeavour to k ep up a lively intere t in our H op LEAF 
~AZETTE, which we con id I' i growing 11101' popular with each 
issue. 

The articl s from Gibraltar, Malta, and on that never-to-be
forgotten place " Kanta ra" (which is esp cially remembered by 
all the Ex- ervice men at this Branch, who, in pas ing t hrough 
this "Oasis" of th desert, enjoyed many happy hour there), 
wer , amongst oth rs, very mu h nj oy d . 

We cannot I t thi is II pa s without r f rring to th plendid 
achi vement of ardiff ity in bringing the much oveted F.A. up 
to " Little Wales" for th first time in it hi tory, and pre ume 
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that n xt sea on its name will have alter d to som thing different 
than the" English Cup." 

Th following article, " Moderation ," by our fri end " J.L., " 
will, we hope, prove intere ting to our readers, and wi ll b ontinued 
in our notes for th Ju ly dition . 

MODERATI ON. 

There i a proverb which says, Med£o t'l£tissi'l'/'!1'('s ibis (" The 
medium is the afe t our e ") ; but it has not always been borne 
in mind either by philosophers th m elv s who adduced the proverb 
or by the great thinkers of the w stern world , who have often 
advanced theori s, pr in iples and cults of an extraordinarily 
extreme natur : as when the ep icuri ans so ught the ntire gratifica
tion of desire and d n i d themselves no pleasure, and the acetic 
stoics and puritans who p rmitted themsclv s none: who sought 
to uppre s des ire and deni ed them elv all. Both extremi sts. 
Carrying things to xtremities- amiability may, through in
temperance, b come indiffer nc to wrong; contentm nt , 
stagnation ; th earnest man hccomes violent and th man inspired 
with the con ption f hc:avenly liberty d generates to that f a 
lib rtine; the thrifty b come misers and the religiously inspired 
fanatic. 

It i the extr m i m in eve rything that is th ev il. Mod ration 
I find des ribed in the dictionary as, " almn s of mind, 
temperance, moral restraint. " And, looking uI "T mperance," 
I find , " Moderat ion, obri ty." Why" temp rance" reformers 
and advocates so call th m Iv 5 T do not know, for tern] erance 
is not complete abolitioni m or total abstin n e. It is anything 
but exce s on way or the oth r. 

It is not th u e of anyone thing that b omes a vice, but 
the abuse. If extremi 'm is a vi then it is also, according to 
Plato, ignorance, for Plato held th theory that vic after all 
is but ignorance. n of the" Four ardinal Virtu s " of Plato's 
id al ·tate wa. "Temp ranc , the attribut of the individual 
cit izen," and the )reek word us d both by Plato and Ari totle 
for temperance mean " 'elf- ontrol, moral r stra int , lf-knowledg ; 
a well-balanced lif ." 

The success, happiness an I u cfulness of life d '1 'nd almo t 
entirely upon th practice of temperance. Wi and thoughtful 
peopl will r adil y admit that no oth r virtue mean '0 much in 
th form at ion of for e and str ngth of charact I' a does this 
" holding of the mean between two extr m 5." 

(To be continued. ) 
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LONDON. 

We congratulate Woolwich Branch on being presented with 
our few not s in th May issue. 

ricket having commenced at the Oval, we have a usual 
stocked all Bars, and, giv 11 a con tin ll ance of fll1 w at her, we 
are looking forward to big bu in ss. 

Business ontinue good in London, with a st ady inerea e. 
Our beel: ar on s~l~ at N wmarket Haceco urse. hould any 
of our fnends be VI Itmg Epsom J~aces w tru t they will be on 
the look-out for the sign f t he " Hop Leaf." There should be 
no difficulty in obtaining our beers on the ourse. W have th 
sole supply to the" Downs Hotel," a noted Free Hou on Ep om 
Downs. S. B.A. and ot her bottled and draught beer will be on 
sal throughout t 11 Meeting. 

M r. W . T . M iller playing B owls. 
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Mr. E. Bowyer, the" Albion " Free House, ity Road, N .r, 
will be holding his usual Summer Outing by taking anum bel' of 
his customer and our fri end to Newbury Races to further 
patronize imonds' be rs. 

Mr. W. T. Miller, an old employee of th Firm, this year 
complete 3 years' rvice. Occasionally indulges in a game 
of bowls, the photograph being taken in Kennington Park . 

OXFORD. 

We have nothing of any moment to report at pre nt. Trade 
ontinues good, thanks to the" S.B." weather w have experienced 

lately. 

It may interest Mr. G. A. Well , Mine Host of the" Borough 
Arm ," Htmgerford (apropos his letter in la t month 's Hop LEAF 
GAZETTE), to know that the name (Mustapha) is by no means a 
rarity among West Africans. The writer had the honour of erving 
with the West African Frontier Fqrce during the late war, both 
in Nigeria and in what was German East Africa, and he can assure 
Mr. Wells that there are several Hausa and other soldi -rs in the 
:Northern l ige rian Battalions bearing this name. Indeed, the 
writer's own Company contained two Mustaphas in it personnel. 
One was a bugler and the other a private. To avoid confusion 
one was entered in th ompany roll as Mustapha One and th 
other as Mustapha Two. 

0, like Simonds' "S.B.," if you have one you Mustapha 
'nother! 

HOVE- HA 'PENNY AT WOODSTOCK. 

PRESENTATION OF CUP AND MEDALS. 

The game of shove-ha'penny has during the past year found 
many new adherents in Woodstock, and th ompetition promoted 
by the Wood stock Shove-ha'penny League has been t aken up 
with such enthusiasm that those responsible for the formation of 
the Leagu need have no doubts as to it future. The fmal , 
played off recently, was an exciting game, th aptain of 
" The Crown" team just giving his side a victory over" The 
Queen's Own" after a draw. At the " King's Arms" the 
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first annual dinner_ of the League was held, and a silver cup 
(presented by Mr. hank ~ray) and medals (given by the Mayor) 
w re presented. The ChaIr was taken by the Mayor (Councillor 
J. Steele), supported by Mr. Frank Gray (President), and Messrs. 
C. Denms (Hon. Secr tary) and H. Woodward (Hon. Treasurer) 
there b ing about 50 pres nt . ' 

. The C.hairman, aftel: the Loya~ Toast , propo ed the health of 
theIr Pres ld"nt, and . ald that WIthout Mr. Gray their League 
would not have done much, for it was he who had present d the 
cup to he, competed for year by year, which would kee p the League 
gomg. 1 hey also h~d to thank Mr. Gray for coming specially 
from London to b WIth them that evening. 

. Mr. G.ray e~press d hi s pleas.ure at being present to sp nd a 
Jolly evenmg WIth them- hi S friends and neighbours. He had 
learned that the in titution of the League and the presentation 
of the cup had done much to cr ate good fellow hip by bringing 
people together, .which h · con idere;d very important. He attached 
~ great deal of lmportance to any kind of sport , and in England 
It played a prominent part in the national life. it gave him great 
pleasure to present the cup to the " rown " team, whom he 
congratulated on their success. 

Amid ch ers Mr. Gray pre ented the cup to Mr. J. troud 
(Captain) , who suitably replied . The Mayor pres nted medals 
to the 111 mbers of the team, Messrs. ]. troud,]. Baines, G. 
Buckingham, C. Coop 1' , A. Godfrey and B. Howard . The two 
reserves were Messrs. D. Mole. and F. Whitlock. 

Mr . C. Buckingham pr pos d "The Mayor," and said he had 
found that ouncillor teele was always ready to take part in 
anything connected with Wood tock. They all resp cted their 
Mayor, who was a " jolly good sort" and did what he could for 
all of them. It wa very generoLls of him to present the m daIs. 

The Mayo r said it wa a great pleasure to be pre ent, and 
a greater one to Icel that hove- ha'penny had been taken LIp with 
such enthusiasm in Woodstock. It was a poor man's sport , and 
one which both young and old could enjoy. 

Mr. E. Coles, giving th toa t of "The Wood tock hove
ha'penny League," said th League had flourished, and great 
redit was due to th ir energet i ecretary, Mr. harle Denni. 

(Hear, hear.) Through the g nerO. ity of Mr. Gray and the Mayor 
the competition for th cup and medal had been v ry k n, and 
the final was a I s thing. J xt year he would like to s the 
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local viUag s drawn into the competition- a sugges tion which 
the ommittee might on id r. 

The toasts of "The Landlord," "Vi itors," "Entertain rs," 
and" The Ho t and Hoste s," were I ropo ed by Messrs. R Morley, 

. i)ennis, . Upstone and H . Woodward re pectiv ly . A musicaL 
programme wa al 0 rendered by m mbers of th company. 

PRESENTATION OF WOODSTOCK SHOVE - HA ' PENNY CUP. 

The first annual dinner of the Woodstock Shove-Ha'penny League. The photo 

shows Mr. Frank Gray presenting the silver cup, of which he is donor, to 

Mr. J. Stroud , captain of "The Crown" team . 
[By coul'tesy 0/ the" ON/ord j Ollrnal LUustra.led." 
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THE TAMAR Bl<EWERY, DEVONPORT . 

Now that the Football season has xpir d and b en decently 
" laid to rest " we have no oth r sport items to record. Up to 
the present we hav not been able to field a Cricket t 'am, but 
we have hop s that we shall eventually b able to form on . 

The extensive alt rations to Th Brewery have b ··n commenced 
and the work of pulling down the building to bo replac d is well 
under way. Th offices have been evacuat d, and the taff are 
now established in the old barley floor ov r the lat stables, the 
hor s having wished us a [mal far well. Th barley floor makes 
a spl ndid temporary abod wi th plenty of room. 

DEVONSHJRE. 

Devonshire, the second largest ounty in th kingdom, is 
bounded on the North by th Bri tol Chann I and the outh by 
the English Chann 1: The West rn boundary, parating it from 

ornwall, str t hes alm ost in a straight line from the Hiver Tamar 
in the outh to H artland Point in the North ; and t he Bla kdown 
Hills mark the Eastern limit. 

The general features of the surfac of the ounty present a 
constant s,uc ession of hill s and vaJl ys. Approaching from the 
East the hills, round d at their top and ultivat d to the highest 
point, slope gently down to the ri ch vall ys blow, kirt d with 
luxuriant woods and coppi . . Farther We t, xt nsive tract 
of moorland and barr n wa ·te divide attention with m adows and 
fertile uplands. Th land i int r e ted with tr ams innumerable, 
which flow from the high hill through de p ravin s to th ea 
on the Nort h and outh oasts. In th heart of t h ounty an 
ex tensive uph aval of rocks has resulted in a tract of wild co untry, 
incapable of ultivation, twenty- ight mil · by tw nty- ix in 
xtent, known as the Dartmoor Forest. Th surface i g 11 rally 

repr sented by rough granite boulders of varying siz , h r and 
there piled up to a on iderable height and terminating at the 
summit in masses of fantastic shap all d Tors. The individuality 
of these Tors gay ri e to distin tiv nam s b ing conf IT cl upon 
those which hav promin nce. Th highest point of the moor 
is Ye Tor, which ri e 2,000 f t above the 1 v 1 of the a, on 
th orthel11 lop of which i situated the HoyaJ Artillery Practice 

amp of Ok hampton . 
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In striking contrast to the rough and desolate aspect of the 
moor its surroundings are in placcs exquisitely soft and beautiful. 
The little streams, whose birth is in the water-springs on the highest 
spots, soon acquire volume and force, and in their downward 
course seem to have ploughed their way through hill and rock, 
forming deep ravines strewn with boulders and debris from the 
moor. These ravines, sheltered and moist, develop a surprising 
growth of greenery, in which ferns mostly predominate, whilst 
trees and shrubs overarch the streams. Fingle Glen in the South 
and Lydford Gorge in the North may be mentioncd as examples 
which, for picturesque beauty, can scarcely be surpassed; whilst 
Buckland Woods and Holne Chase, on a more imposing scale, 
present scenes of loveliness and grandeur unrivalled of their kind. 

The Blackdown Hills on the Eastern extremity of the County 
are an extension of the ridge which runs through the middle of 
the country, familiarly known as the "backbone of !England." 
These hills are barren tracts except for the short grass. 

Between Honiton and Exeter lies one of the richest vales in 
the kingdom, and the latter city is approached through another 
valley- the Valley of the Exe-wherein the pastures betoken the 
wealth of the soil. Near Exeter, from the higher lands, a beautiful 
picture is presented by the woods of Haldon and Powderham, 
shadowed in the estuary of the Exe and flanked by the sea and 
coast line. 

The tract of country to the South of Dartmoor, from Torbay to 
Plymouth Sound, is named the South Hams. The district includes 
the towns of Kingsbridge, ewton Abbot and Totnes, and is 
exceedingly fertile. Sheltered from cold winds by the great moor 
and having the sea bordering the South side the climate is genial 
and mild; so much so that at the little town of Sa1combe on the 
sea coast the orange and myrtle flourish in the open air. The 
South Hams has sometimes been called the garden of Devonshire, 
and also gives the name to a breed of cattle of large size and noted 
qualities for dairy purposes; a breed, however, quite distinct 
from the red cattle of Devon. 

The Tamar, which separates Devon from Cornwall, has its 
rise at Moorwenstow. Its tributaries are numerous and include 
the Deer,. the ' Lyd, the Carey, the Lew and the Thistlebrook. 
Finally, it receives the Tavy below Bere Ferrers, and, in increased 
volume, expands into the Hamoaze at Devonport and finds an 
outlet in Plymouth Sound. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

Everything was in readiness for the marriage ceremony, and 
both the bridegroom and the best man had arrived at the church 
in plenty of time. The former, however, was uneasy. 

" What's worryin' ye, Tamson ? " asked the best man. "Ha'e 
y lost the ring? " 

The other gazed at his friend's attire and air of gay bachelordom, 
then sighed. 

a," he answered despondently, "the ring' safe enough, 
mon, but I've lost ma wild enthusiasm." 

FOOTBALL. 

APRIL 27TH. Goats. Goats. 
Ford Raleigh ... 4 v. Simonds' A.F .C .... 

Match abandoned a fter ha lf-time owing to .I . E ai nter being injured . 

APRIL 30TII. 

Ruyal Army Service Corps 5 v. Simonds' A.F.C .... 

MAY 14TH . 

Octagon Brewery ... I v. Simonds' A.F .C .... ... 7 

The total of games played for the season is 21. 1 esults :
I3 won, 2 drawn, 6 lost. Goals for 93, again t 69. 

BRIGHTON. 

Being between seasons there is little to report for this month. 

A few week ago Brighton was favoured with an unofficial 
visit from Her Maj ty The Queen, who came to visit the Royal 
Pavilion, the resid nce of her ancestors. This handsome building 
was built by King George IV for his eas ide palace, and is well 
worth a visit, the ornately decorated rooms being a gr at attraction 
to the town. It is the property of the Corporation, and is greatly 
in demand for dinners, ball, and other social fun tions. A more 
recent attraction, e pecially for the kiddies, is the Boating Pool, 
and neighbouring Sunken Gardens, a picture of the form r being 
lent for publication by the Brighton Publi ity Department. 

It is not too early to make arrangements for your holiday, and 
Brighton is at its best in June for tho e who hav to tak their 
holidays early, when the long evenings are with us. 
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When in Brighton d not forget our hotel, "The Royal Oak, " 
in t. James' Street, where all H . & G. Simonds' specialities are 
obtainable. 

Anyone r qumng inform ation about Brigh~on ha only to 
write to Ca tIe Squar , wh re we are at your servIce. 

Bri g hton- Boating Pool and Sunken Gard en s. 

Cll RALTAK 

Having nothing el e of importance to write about in this 
month 's issue we will , as promi ed , continue our hi storical 
con tribu tion . 

In 1502, after matur r A ct ion on th part of the pan ish 
Monarchs, an annexation to the rown was fin all y determined on, 
recourse being had for an ,xplanation of its resumption to the 
Sovereign ignorial Rights, and Gibraltar wa ann x ·d to the 
Crown of Cast ille. 

Queen Isabella of Spain died in 1504 and Castill was again 
threatened with revolution, during which Don Juan de Guzman, 
Duke of Medina Sidonia, attempted to I' possess him elf of 
Gibraltar, which he inv sted and blockad d for many months, 
but , finding there wa little di position to surI' nder, he raised the 
iege, of which thi s was th tenth . For the conduct of the 

inhabitants on this 0 a. ion ,ibraltar received the title of " Most 
Loyal. " 
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The value se t on Gibraltar is st rongly expressed in the Will of 
Queen Isabella in 1504, when she urged its continual care to her 
successors. 

The close connection between Gibraltar, Seville and Granada as 
landmarks in Spanish Histo ry is most interesting from the fact that 
Christopher Columbu , the discoverer of the N w World, wa tched 
the surr nder of the Moors of Granada und ·r Abu Abdalla 
(Bohabdil) on the 4th January, 1492, to the arm s of Ferdinand 
Isabella. It is at Granada that Columbus'S body now re ts. It 
was from Seville that hE'sailed on his great adventure, and it is 
also there that the library of his on, Fernando Columbus, is still 
preserved . 

It was in 1598 that the last relics of the Moorish Race were 
expelled from Spain, and Gibraltar was under the domination 
of that co~try until th year 1704,.not, how-ver, without witn ··ssing 
some obstmate struggles, once oWll1g to an attack by Cor a irs and 
at other times due to internal diss nsions. 

During the gr at war of the panish Succession, which com
menced in 1701, Gibraltar was again taken after a siege of only 
three days. This waS the elev nth siege and was completed by a 
squadron under the comm and of ir George Rooke on th 24th July, 
1704. From that time the English Flag has waved triumphantly, 
although not unmolested, over this inestimably important fortress
for the year did not pass away without an a ttempt by the paniards, 
in conjunction with th French, to recover what was now by 
common consen t acknowledged to be Gne of the most im portan t 
keys of EuroI e. Although thi iege, which was the tw lfth and 
lasted more than ix months, wa unsucces ful the fortress 
sustained considerable damag and cost the besiegers 10,000 men. 

It was during this siege that a party of 500 voluJiteers, under 
Colonel Figueroa (who had a cended the Ea t side of th Rock 
by a path called the Senda del Pastor, which was shewn them by a 
Gibraltar goatherd named usarte, and had hidden th mselves 
in St. Michael's ave), passed over Charles V: wall the 11 x t morning 
and surprised and put to the sword the Middle Hill Guard, but 
w re overthrown and nearl y all killed by the Grenadi rs of the 
Garri on under Prince Henry of Darmstadt. eventy thou and 
shot and eight thousand shells were thrown into the Garri on 
during this i ge, and th loss to the fortres b ing 400 m 11 . 

As the Editor ha a sur d us these little hi torical write-ups 
are appreciated by th read ' r of THE Hop L EAF GAZETTE they 
will be continued in a future issue. 
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A large Fair is being h Id here this year, com~encing on 
May IIth and continuing for s~me fourteen days. It IS ~xpected 
that people from all OV r pam wIll be pr sent :£01' thIS event. 
Just at the present the Alameda Parade presents a picture of 
great activity, and it is hoped that this l~ air will giv a stimulus 
to the trade of Gibraltar. 

The following photo was taken of th funeral procession of 
the late Lieut .- olonel]' S. htzGerald, passing Government House, 
Gibraltar. 

Gibraltar-Funeral of the late Lieut.-Col. FitzGerald. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

There are several big ships still in port here despite the fact 
that the summer cruise of the Atlantic Fleet b.egan this week. 
Amongst the new ships to arrive here are H .M.S. Nelson, H.M.S. 
Ambuscade and H.M.S. Amazon. 

Southsea looks like having a busy season; visitors are already 
arriving in this sunny city. We shall be pleased to see any of 
our old friends from other Branches. We are glad to see that 
Farnborough have chosen Portsmouth for their day's outing,. 
and we trust they will have a really good time when here. 
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Some of our clerks are commencing their early morning" dips" 
in the "briny foam," but they miss one familiar figure owing to 
the absence of Mr. A. Bennett. We expect he also misses this 
early morning recreation. 

FOOTBALL. 

Everyone knows that J ortsmouth has said "good-bye" to 
Reading in regard to League football , and are proud of the fact 
that they are the first team South of London to play in the 
First Division football. The following figures make rather interest
ing reading as regards Portsmouth winning promotion from 
Manchester City on goal average :-

Portsmouth 
Manchester Ci ty 

Goals for. 

... 87 

... 108 

Goats against. 

49 
6 1 

Portsmouth won by '0051. 

If each team had scored another 
goal, Portsmouth would s till 
ha ve won . 

If Manchester City had scored 
two more goals, ma king lheir 
victory 10 to nil, Manchester 
would have won . 

If Portsmouth had not had the 
goal scored agai nst them, they 
would have beaten Man
chester City even on a sco re 
o f 10 to nil in fa vour of the 
la t te r. 

If Portsmouth had had an 
additional goal scored agai nsl 
them, Manchester would ha ve 
won on their score o f 8 to nil. 

PORTSMOUTII. 

Goals Goals 
f or. against. 

88 49 
(1'7959 a verage) 

87 48 
(J .8125 average) 

87 50 
(1'74 a verage) 

A BANKING "TORY. 

Avera!!e. 

J'7755 
1'770 4 

MANCHESTER C ITY . 

Goals Goats 
JOY. against. 

109 61 

(1'7868 average) 

110 6 1 

(1 .8032 average) 

In the days when every few months a bank failed, the slightest 
rumour caused a panic. 

In a small West ountry bank, a rumour that th bank was 
failing had bem circulated, and a run on the bank ha.d commenced. 

The Manager, although p rfe tly aware that. the bank was 
solvent, was at his wits end, a the cash wa running hort, and 
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it would be two days before he could get more down from the 
Head Office in London. As a last hop , he ordered the clerk to 
heat some overeigns on a shovel. The next countryman who 
came in to draw his balance was giv n these heated coin. Naturally 
they burnt his finger , and he cried , " They'r hot. " "Well," 
said the Manager, " what can you expect, there has been such a 
run on the bank that we had to make some more money, and 
those are only just fini h d ." 

The countryman w nt out and told his fri nds that ther 
was no need to worry, there would oon be plenty of money, as th 
whole bank staff were making it as fas t as they possibly could . 

SO UHISEA WAVE RLEY BOWLING CLU B . 

This is a very flourishing and prosperous Club situated in 
the h art of Southsea, within ten minutes' walk of the B ach 
and Pier, and with a membership to-day of 360. Formerly known 
as the axe-Weimar Bowling Club, which was formed in 1896 with 
about 20 members, the Club building then and till t hre years ago 
was an iron structure, whi ch ost originally £156. In 1924 a 
n w building was erect d at a cos t of £4,000 and now, with its 
Bowling Green in fine condition, together with its spacious 
club room with its four billiard tabl s, card room, lounge and bar, 
it is generally admitted one of the, if not " the," fine t lubs of 
its kind in the County of Hants. It is quite a cosmopolitan Club 
for its members ar of all shades of political opinion- but politics 
arc tabooed- and aU callings in life are in evidence. 

Its bowling members are keen enthusiasts of the game of 
Bowls, although this is only th ir fourth season playing the English 
Bowling Associa tion game, the old h avily biassed woods and the 
game appertaining to their use being in vogue till 1922. The 
members have shown their prowess in the new game for the Club 
has not only won t he Portsmout h and District Bowling League 
Cup for two years in succession- 192 5, 192 bu t last yeartwo of its 
members won the Hants Co unty Pair Competition, whilst another 
member was the runner- up in the County Singles. 

There is a history attached to the Bowling Green, for it was 
on this Green about thirty years ago a team of Australian players, 
bro ught here by that pion er of the " now " E.B.A. gam - Mr. 
Yelland- were defeated by the memb rs of the S. W.B.C. with 
their curly woods. 

The old Club's name, " The Saxe-Weimar," was so called 
after one of the Lieutenant Governors of Portsmouth, the late 
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Prin c. Edward of Saxe-Weim ar, but at t he start of the Great 
Wal~ I~S . old name was obli~e~-ated and its present one subst ituted, 
the Imtlals, however, remalllll1g as before, ' .W. B.C. 

Visitors to u thsea are always welcoJ11 and monthly 
In mbe rships are p rmi ss ible. 

Winners of th e Ports mouth and Di s trict Bowlin g L ea gue a nd Cup, 

1925- 1926. 

FAR0:BOJW (~H MILITA RY DEPOT. 

T h Army Cup F inal took pia e n Ea t I' Monday in almo t 
pe l:fect w ~th e r .. T he opposi ng -ides w re the 2nd Batt. The 
L lcestershlre h. gllll -nt vers1Is R. A.O. ' . (Hil ea). T h r suit wa 
~ vj et~ry for" The T ig ' rs " by two g als to onc. Th ir iVJaj t ies 
rh l<mg and Qu en attc:ncle cl , in the pre ne of 14,000 sp ctator . 

N , 'dl . to 'ay th ~ rc were seem's of th ' wil dest enthusiasm. 
Thousi:Ln ls of p -ople li n 'd th )ueens Avcnuc to catch a glimpse 
of the Royal par ty. 

. T he g~orj o.u mon th of J li ne i . always a busy one frol11 a so ial 
POInt of vIew Jl1 t he Ald rshot COl1lmand . h rst of all t he Tattoo 
is held, followed by the OJ11mancl J lorse , how and Military ])i plays . 
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The Aldershot Command Searchlight Tattoo, advertised as 
th fines t of its kind, will take place on Rushmoor Ar na on th 
I4th, I5th , I6th, I7th and I8th June, I 92 7. Given anything 
like decent weather this year's production ought to break all 
record for that highly popular entertainment . On making enquiry 
it has been a certained that the first of these archlight Tattoos 
was held in the grounds of Government House, Aldershot , in 
I 908, and it goes to prove how greatly the original id a has been 
developed. The parading of the band in full dress under the 
beams of the searchlight was, indeed, a brilliant sp ct acle, but 
the drftmatic pre entation of ac tual warfa re which is now a 
prominent feature of Tattoos had not been dev ·loped . The most 
exciting incident in tho e days was a fire-fighting and life-saving 
display by the amp Brigade. 

A vi itor to Aldershot during the next few weeks might think 
that he had dropped back two or three centuries. The country 
around will be flooded with soldiers in the dress of Marlborough' 
time, replicas of the famous old standards will be seen aloft and 
old cannon will rumble through the street once again . For th 
Battle of Blenheim, whi ch i to be reproduced at The Aldershot 
Comm and Searchlight Tattoo, i now being rehearsed. 

A new feature, which will gr atly add to the comfort of patrons 
visiting the Tattoo from a distance, will be the" Dinner " marqu e. 
Provision can be made for 500 dinners per night. In connection 
with this we have been se lected to run a Dispense . 

The Command Horse Show will be produced in the grea t 
arena a t Rushmoor on the 28th, 29th and 30th June. Like th 
arena, the Horse Show itself ta kes on new features wi th eac h succeed
ing year. La. t year it was christened by the Pre s " The Big 
Three," because the little" Horse how " covered a Horse how 
of normal ex tent, a Floral E xhibition that might have stood alon , 
and a Military Display . This year there has been added ye t 
another feature, a " Hound how." 

The great Military Ride for the Duke of onnaugh t's Cup, 
which always attracts a goodly number of ontinental Offi er5 who 
have competed at Olympia, hold first place on th programm . 

As in the case of th Ta ttoo, our Firm has b n a ked to suppl y 
the" pirit ual " needs of the thirsty. W.H .W. 

THE P ENALTIES OF F AME . 

A t nant of ours residing not far from Wellington tree t, . 
Alder hot, and who is known as a "Glob Trott 1' ," makes a 
suggestion that when forwa rding th ri ck t ing g ar to Mu tapha 
Belo yo u will s-nd a req ues t to him to change his nam to" Mu tapha 
S'B ero." 
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WOKI NG. 

P RESE NTATION TO MR . . B E NNETT. 

A very happy little gathering took place on the evening of 
Wedne day, May I th , when by pecial invitation Messrs. C. and A. 
B nn tt attended a Committe M ting of the Woking Liberal 
Club . The meeting was called with the object of making a presenta
tion to the late Woking District Manag r and formally to introduce 
the present Manager to the full ommittee . Mr. J ohn Roles 
(Secretary) opened the proceedings in a pleasing mann r, and then 
invited Mr. T . Porter ( hairman of ommittee) to make the 
pre entation, which was an umbrella, s ilver mounted and inscrib d: 
" Mr. . Bennett. With compliments from the Woking Liberal 

lub." With well chosen words Mr. Porter said that the relation
hip with Mr. C. Bennett had always been cordial, and that when 

th y had asked for his help or advice they had always received 
it and nothing had be n a troubl to him. Mr. Porter mad th 
pr entation as a reminder of happy days sp nt in the Woking 
area and wi hed the recipient every success in his new District, 
and said that th good will of all the members of th ,]ub went 
with him. H extended a warm welcom to Mr. 1\ . B nn tt, and 
said he had no doubt that th plea ant conn ction would long 
ontinue. On behalf of the Bar Committ e Mr . A. All n fully 
ndorsed the r marks of the Chairman . 

Mr. C. B n11 tt thanked the Committee very much for their 
gift, which he would always value and appr ciate, and it would 
serve continually to r mind him of th pleasant days spent at 
Woking and of hi many fri ends in the lub and th Distri ct 
g nerally. He was glad to hav the opportunity to ongratulate 
th Committ on the happy state of the lub and on the. ubstantial 
position of t h Club's fin ance, whi h r i1 cted considerabl credit 
on the ommittee, and he wi shed them every success in the future . 

Mr. A. Bennett thanked the gathering for the geni al and fri ndJy 
re ption given him , and said they could always r ly upon his 
b st Horts on all 0 ca ions. He a sured th m of his int ':! rest 
in their w lfare and he would always end avour to ma intain the 
existing happy rela tionship. His experi nce and se rvi ces would 
be a t the disposal of th Club at all t imes. 
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WOKING STOJmS. 

We are pI ased to record that Mr. . . Sawlders of our Office 
Sta ff is now making good progress after undergoing a deli a te 
and somewhat pamful operatlOn. .He is now having a short p riod 
of convale ~en e, and hIS many fn ends at Woking, and especiall y 
at th Wokmg Depot, WIll b pI ased to see him re tor d to health 
and once again in harne . ' 

~ In our last issue we referred to the activities of the Woking 
l' ootball . . lub, and, a t ~h tim of making up Ou r notes for the 
June dltlOn . news ha Just come through that the Woking t am 
has won t he Surr y nior Cup . The r ival team was Redhill 
and, as the game was played at Guildford , a great num b r of 
supporters went from here by road and rail to witn ss t h game. 
Well done the " ardinals." May next season be an equally 
suc~essful one, and may they again receive that splendid support 
whI ch has be n a feature of t he games this year. 

The Firm 's annual outing from this Depot ha been fixed 
for Saturday, 25th June, and Brighton has be n elected on t his 
occas i o ~ , so we hope t o. !lave some interesting impressions to 
r~c?rd 111 a l~b equen~ edltJ o.n. but are ta king thi opportuni ty of 
glvmg our Brighton fnends timely notice. 

CANVAS EX PE Rl ENCES. 

] was very sorry to learn , through the May edition o( Til E 

I-Lop L EA F GAZETT E, of t he illness of Mr . Frank Jeffe ries. as 1 have 
a particular regard for him , owing to th way in which 11 helped m 
out Of . what app ared to be a difficul ~ pos!tion in ugust, 1914. 
I had lust returned from the I I of Wlght 111 connect ion with the 
4th Royal Wa rwick .hire Regiment (Sp cial JZ erve) when a 
telegram from Mr . Gllbert reach dour out hsea offi r ading 
" nd Benn tt , ,) unr., .to clear 1st London Infan try' Brigad : 
Wareham Camp. It wd.l b !'; alled that in August, I914, the 
56th (1st London) DlvlslOn (I .. A.) ~ere down for training a t 
Wa reham and Lulworth , but Jmmedmtely th Troop reached 
their respe tiv amping Grounds, th order was" About turn " 
and the Training were ancell d . All marquees had b n r ct cl 
suppli s dul y in st~lled, and I was f~ced wi th th prospect of pick ing 
up any labour ava Ilable toge ther wl th 10 al transport. t rik canvas, 
remove alJ stocks, and consign the whole from Wareham tation 
to R ading. It should be m nti n d that a t that time 1 had had 
JitU or no exp rien e wi th canva, 0 very naturally 1 ta rted 
off on my mi 5ion r ling a littl p rplex d, for wha t seemed to 
me " omewher inl ors t. " Mr. Gilbert with Mr. Perry r and 
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" Ma " had th ir hand full at Lulworth, about six mll s out 
of War ham, so 1 knew T could look for no ass istan e frol11 th 111 , 

and, moreover, " Mac " b ing a R servi ·t, it was·xpec ted that 
at any hour he would re iv ord r to report to hi s Unit. 

Going down in the train , and , having to change at Ea t leigh, 
I got into a compartm nt with ev ral others, and aft r a tim 
convrsation ta rted. To my gr ·at . urpri se and relief I found 
I was si tting opposi te Mr . J H ri s, who had r ceiv d instructions 
from H ad Offic s to m et me at Wareham . 

The way in which that am p was taken over was a r v lation to 
m ,and , as it was my fir t 1 son in striking marqu s, I hay · never 
forgott n the able and kindly services of Mr. Frank J eH ries. 
That he will have a pe dy re overy is th .. s inc r wi sh of one who 
has ause to be gratefu l. 

ince that time 1 hay had considerably more xperi nce 
amp work gen rally, in company with Mr . Perryer from 
o mergenci s of a s imilar nature do not pre en t quit 

difficulty now . 

Like Mr. White, to whom Mr. Adams I' f r , Mr . Perryer i 
somewhat of a strategi t on amp work. One in tance in parti ula r 
com s to my mind at a am p wh ich shall be namel · . Aft r having 
the a istance of a Fatigue Party for some tim , C]. nd the ne e. ary 
work 'ol11plet d, Mr . P rry r told them that th y would find in t he 
Canteen all the beer th y wi sh d to drink. Literally this was 
tru , but I am afraid th impress ion onveyed was a " wrong 'un ." 

A.B. 

\>\' OOLWJ H TOH.E. 

As promi ed by u in last month's i ue of TILE GAZETTE, we 
prop se giving a few d tai ls of W olwi h 's wond duI Fr e F rry, 
which i one of th fin st in th country, and is worth one's while 
if in th district to thoroug hl y inspect . We h · r usually tak 
our visitors to show them how transport is made b tw n outh 
and North Woolwi h. 

To one who is unfamili a r with the F rry it would app 'ar that 
th two paddle boat . qu.ires (named after a promin nt 10 al 
g ntleman) and Cordon, whi h cro sand r cro s th riv r da il y, 
a r a broad a they are long. The approximate di stan e from 
pier to pier i 300 yard, and the tim taken for th trip, whi ch 
varies a little on acco unt of th t.ide, i b tw en five and t n minutes. 
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Pass nger ~re taken on. to the lower deck, and th top deck is 
res rv d ~or v ~l cl s of all kinds, a many a ten 'or a doz n lorri s 
of good size bel11g a ommodated. 

On a busy ~ay thoysands of pas nger and veh ideo are 
transported, and It is stJm ate 1 that during the COllfS of a year 
5,500,000 pa enger and 500,000 v ·hides use this wonderfu l 
form of tran p rt . 

W take thi opportunity to 111 nti on that our lorri ar good 
" u ~om ~s " o! th free ferry, as a ll goods for C lcbes t r cross 
t l~ n~e r 111 thl way . Of cour e during .th winter , wh n fogs 
a l p[ ~ val nt, th . f rry boat. a re sometImes stopp d , but w 
would lJl<~ to mention that very end avour is made by the excellen t 
f rry taff to k ep th boats running. 

During th se }imes, for t.raffi oth r t han foot , it is n essary 
to u Blackwall funnel, whl h leads lrom Greenwich to Poplar. 
and, a~ many of our reac~ef' ar probably aware, thi journey i 
not relished v ry much, lrre p chve of the extra di tanc to b 
ov red, approxim ately fiv mil s. 

1'0 1' p destrians th I' is an exc 11 nt tunnel under th riv r 
from the. entrance to ach pi . r; thi is u ed by thousand of peopl 
when gO l11g to and from theIr various mploym nts. 

Th writer re ails m mori s of war days, wh n th tunnel 
was II ud as a place of safety during air raid. 

O I~l il:g ba~k ol~ce again to the fe rry , we would lik to pint out 
that t~IS IS ':l a ll1tal11ed by th London ounty oun il , a it is a 
r cognlz d highway; a l oli eman is always on duty on the top 
d ck. 

. Th . arrang m n,t,s for load ing vehi I i beyond prai , fa im 
belJ1g glv n. t o al~. 10 orne of our reader it will pnilbably appear 
that confu Ion mIght take pl a e, but w hasten to as ur th m that 
this is not so, a the staff kee p a . ha rp loo k-out for any n trying 
to take advantag of butting in. 

. It ~ i nte ~' s ting to tat t ha t ther is only one clas of v hide 
which I ' fern d a ross aJon , thi.s ~cing the petrol tank wagon; 
pa seng r , to ,ar ba rr d on thiS I umey. It is fortunate th I' 

a re not too many of this das of vehicl about. 

Although rather late, w would like to congratulate the 2nd 
Battalion 1'h Leice~ter~hir H.egi m nt lTh Tiger) , now ·tation d 
In olch tet', on wll1l11ng th Army l~. . up. Wc und r tand 
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one of our Managers sent a t I gram of congratulation, which wa 
mu h a[ preciat d. 

Of cours the Leicester" were unlucky last year, as on that 
oc asion they were finali st , so w f el sure the trophy was deserved 
this y ar. 

it is with regret we read of the indispo ition of Mr. Frank 
Jefferie (of the anva D partmcnt) and w trust ere this he is 
well on the road to recov ry. 

One of the rew of a big liner hanced to pick up a menu card 
and, se ing at th top," Table d 'hote," inqi.lired of one of his 
mates, " What does this' re mean, Jo ?" 

Jo · scratched hi head . "1 can' t make nothing of it, " he 
said. " Let ' go to old J m, he" a 'colard, and sure to know." 

Old J em enlighten d them . " Well, look 'er , mates, it's 
like this 'ere," he aid. " Th m swells down in th aloon have 
some soup, a bit of fi sh, a bit of this, a bit of that, and a bit of 
summat else, and calls it 'tabl dotti .' We have' tabl dotti ,' 
only w mixes it all together and calls it Irish stew! " 

1<AHN10ROUCH . 

E. Crutchley of our offi.ce sta ff, Capta in of th North Farn
borough Junior Imperial F .. , will have the pleasure of rec iving 
the" Wolm r " Cup from Lord Wolmer, M.P. for this Parlia
mentary Division, at a m eting 01 the local Junior Imperial League 
to be held in Aldershot . The North Farnborough" Imps " have 
had a most successful sea on, and, in addition to being their 
popular "skipper," E. rutchley has been th ir most consist · nt 
scorer ; his position is ins ide-left . 

B . Lancaster, on of our bottl · r5, only just missed lifting a 
medal at the end of th · Football season. Farnborough, for whom 
he plays in the half-back line, wer runner -up to the 2nd Batt . 
K.R.R.C. in " B " Section, Aldershot Junior L ague, after a most 
exciting fmi sh. 

Our Cricket lub has not made a very a uspi cious start this 
season, losing their first two games to the Sergeants' Mess, 1st 
A.A. Brigade, R.A., and "X" ompany, 2nd Batt . K.RR. ., 
respectively. Being unabl to use the Rectory Road Recreation 
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Ground till June we were unable to Elay the return game with the 
Sergeants' ~ess, 1st A.A. Brigade, RA., on May 14th, and have 
postponed It to June 8th, making it an evening fixture . "X" 
Company, 2nd B<l:tt. K.RR .. C., stepped into the breach, and we 
play the r~turn WIth them on June 22nd, also an ev ning match. 
The followmg are the scores for the two matches played -
SATURDAY, MAY 7TH. 

Sergeants'Mess, I stA.A.Br·igadeR.A. 

H..S.M. Godwin, c. Coleman, b . 
Paice... ... ... ... 2 

Sergt. JeJ1 ning~, b. Paice .. , 3 
Sergt . Brad ley, c. H errington, b . 

Paiee ... ... ... .. . 8 
Sergt. Slack, I.b.w ., b. MeCulley 29 
B.S.M. a lvert, run out .. . 22 
Sergt. Smith, e. Gosney, b . 

L ancast er ...... 8 
B .Q.M.S . Fraser, b. Lancaster .. . 
Sergt . Gou lding, hit wicket, b. 

Paice... ... .. . 
B.Q.M.S. Barnes, run out 
Sergt. P assmore, not out 
S.-Sergt. Rose, c. Coleman, b. 

Bridger 
Extras 

4 
5 

12 

7 
10 

Total ... Ill 

H . 6> C. Si1'1'1onds' (Farnboro' Branch) 

L. Coleman, b . Fraser ... 2 
I . Paice, I.b.w ., b . alvert 7 
E. Gosney. b. Fraser 24 
H .. H crrington, b. Fraser 4 
T. Kent, c. and b. Fraser 0 

B. Lancas ter, run out 10 

Con oily, run out... 7 
Jones, b. Bradley 
J . McCulley, b. Rose 2 
W. Thoday, not out ... 0 

W. Bridger, c. Godwin, b . Rose 3 
Extras 

Total '" 61 

Won by Sergeants' Mess, 1St A.A. Brigade, H. .A., by 50 runs. 

S ATURDAY, MAY 14TH . 

" X" Co., 21Ut Bait. K.R .R.C. 

Bugler Pl'eston, b . Gale 2 
Bandsman Foster, c . A. Gosney, 

b. 13. La ncaster 0 

A.-Bandsman J7letcher. b. Gale... 4 
Bandsman Woolmore. c. Col man, 

b. Gale ...... 0 

Lee.-Cpl. Wild , e. and b. B. 
Lancaster 0 

Lce.-Cpl. Dove, b . B. La ncaster... 0 

Bugler F . Teague. b . B. Lan-
cas ter ... 2 

A.-Bandsman CottOI1, b. Gale... 0 

Bugler J. Teague, e. Paice, b. B. 
La ncaster . .. ... . . . 0 

A.-Bandsman Lawrence, b. Ga le 0 

Signaller Bellehambcr, not out... 0 

Extras 5 

Total ... 13 

Second Innings ... 45 

H . 6> C. SiH'IOnds' (Fa·rn borough 
Branch) 

W . Gale, b. Wild .. . 
L. Colemal1, b. Woolmore 0 

G. Lancaster, run out ... 0 

R. Paice, c. Fo~ter, b. Woolmore 0 

E . Cosney, I.b.w., b. Wild 3 
B. Lancaster, b. "Voolmore 
R. Herrington, b. Wild ... I 

J . Mc tllIey. run out 2 
F. H owlett. b . Wild 
A. Go ney, b . "Voolmore 4 
W . Thoday, not Oll t 0 

Extras 2 

Total 15 

Second Innings ... 28 

Won by" X" Co ., 2nd Batt. KH..H. . . by 15 rUl1s. 
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In the" President's Cup" Tournament at the Jubilee Hall 
Club this year, Mr. Gosney mad a praiseworthy effort to have 
recorded on the Cup as winn r, a member of the" Hop Leaf" 
staff. 

After playing through five rounds he was defeated 111 the 
semi-final by 22 in 200 up by the ultimate winner. 

HYTHE BREWERY. 

CRICKET. 

HYTIlE BREWE RY CRICKET CLUB V. "THE FOLKESTONE HERALD " 

RICKET CLUB. 

The first match of the season was played on May 7th against 
"The Folkestone Herald" Cricket Club on the home ground. 
This match ended in the Brewery XI. being badly beatw by the 
large margin of 76 runs. 

The day was fine, and, except for a fairly high wind, it may 
be said that the weath r conditions were perfec t. 

The Brewery won the toss and el cted to bat . They were 
quickly dismissed for th total of 26, the highest individual score 
of the side being eigh t. 

The " Herald " batted and obtained a total of 102 runslb fore 
they were finally di missed. 

H y the Brewery C .C. " F ollles tone H erald" C.C. 

H. Rose, run out... 4 
W . Gubbins, b. Savage ... 2 

A . Tugwell , run out 2 

F. Blackm an, b . Collett 0 

A. Rust, b . Colle tt 7 
A . Sherwood, b . Savage 0 

H . Co le, b. Savage 2 
L. Hollands, c . Bush, b . Savage 0 

F . McCann, b . Colle tt ... 0 

F. Wright, b. Collett 0 

G. W ood wards, no t out 8 

Extras 

Sa vage 
Colle tt 

Total 26 

Bowling. 
o . M. W . R . 

6 - 4 24 
52 4 4 I 

F . Bush , c. McCanll, b. Tugwell 35 
W. Bailey, b . Gubbins... ... 23 
H . Young, c. H olla nds, b . Gub-
b~s 8 

E. ollett, c. l{os , b. Wood wa rds 24 
F . Fitch, b. Blackman ... 0 

T. H a rris, b. Blackman 0 

E . Sa vage, c. Blackma n, b. 
Woodwa rds 

J. Donovan, b. Wood wards 0 

H . Rose, b. Blackman ... 2 

F. Las le tt, b. Woodwal'ds 1 

J. Barttcr, no t ou t 0 

Extras 8 

Total 

T ugwell 
Black.uan 
Gubbins 
Woodwards 

B owling . 

.. . 102 

o. M . W. R . 

8 - r 42 
14 4 3 34 

4 - 2 15 
2 ' 4 r 4 3 
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HYTHE BREWERY SINGLE MEN v. MARRIED MEN . 

Played at Hythe on Tuesday evening, May loth . The married 
men w re captained by Mr. A. P. F. Chapman, who won the toss . 
He decided to let the single men (captained by Mr. J. C. Mullin) 
bat first, as he thought that the late evening air would be too 
cold for the married men should they be fi lding. The single men 
amassed a total of 71 runs, and then declared . The married 
men reached 62, but were unable to complete their innings owing 
to th light being too bad. Mr. Chapman wa bowled for one run . 
This was probably due to the fact that he batted right-handed 
instead of left . 

The scores were as follows :-
S inglc M cn. 

H . H.o~e , c. Chapman, b. Dray .. . 2 

F. Blac.kma n, s t . Middle ton, b . 
Dra y 0 

·W . H . Gubbins, l.b.w., b. Dray .. . 3 
E . Swa n, b. Dray 0 

G . W ood wa rds, s t . Middlc ton, b. 
ha pma n J 8 

J. C. Mullin , b. J ray 0 

F. Mc a nn , b. Dray 0 

- Burclc r, b. hapman • 2 

A . Moo rf', not out 13 
J. Finnis, b. ha pman ... 14 
J. Carp n te r, st . Midcl le ton, b . 

ha pm a n • 
J . Da vison, not out 6 
S. Saltma rs h did not ba t . 

Ex tras 2 

To ta l ... 7 [ 

JIII a'rried M. ell . 

S. Middlc ton, b. Blackman 0 

- Standen, c. Gubbins, b. 
Blackman 0 

H . B . Smith, b . Blackma n 0 

A . J . Bea ttie, c . Wood wards, b . 
Blackman 

G. Wood , b. Bllrder 2 

A. Tugwell , c. and b . Wood wa rds 4 
L . H. Black'l1a n, s t . R ose, b . 

Wood wa rds 10 

C. Ja nes, not ou t 0 
L. H olla nd , c . Wood wards, b. 

j lackman [6 
G. Hymers, run oul 0 

F. I eacock, s t. Rose, b. l\IlcCann • [ 
G . D ray, b . Blackma n ... [ 
A . Chipperfleld, b . Blac kman .. . 8 
A . P . 1". Chapman, b. Blackma n I 

F. l' a irheacl , b. Blac kman 0 

F. Bishop did no t ba t . 
Extras 8 

Tota l (r 4 wir ke ts) 62 

The many fri nds of Mr . H. J. Whiting will regret to h ar 
that he has been ordered by hi Doctor to take a two month ' re t 
and change, and will wish him a peedy and complete recovery . 

ISLE OF THAN ET DART LEAG UE . 

ANNUAL DINNE R AND M01<I NG C ONCERT . 

Ninety-two memb rs of the Isle of Thanet Dart L ague w re 
gues ts of Mr . and Mrs. Thomas at the " Arcadi an " Hotel, 
r cently, when a very uccessful Dinn rand moking oncert 
wa held. Mr. A. J. Beattie took the hair, supported by 
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Mr. E . Asbley (Hon. Secretary of the Dart League), Mr. Neale 
(Captain of the winning team), and Mr. Dormington (Hon. Secretary 
of the sinning team). The following Clubs were represented :
Broadstairs Comrades (winners), Margate United Services, Westgate
on-Sea United Services, Margate Liberals, Ramsgate Liberals, and 
Margate British Legion . 

After the Loyal Toast , the musical programme was opened 
with the! Frothblow rs' Anth m. The items were of a fine and 
varied nature, the hit of the evening being Mr. Harry Gray, whose 
jokes and comic songs s nt the members into roars of hearty 
laughter. The other arti sts were :-Messrs. David Lewis, W. 

. Bolton, Leatherbarrow and]. oy ; while jazz music was remarkably 
well rendered by the Arcadian Dance Band. 

Mr. A. ]. Beattie, in congratulating the Broadstairs omrades, 
stated that he thought the best team won and had fought well and 
fairly . Con idering that it was only the second year of the 
tournament, he thought that the enthusiasm was great , and a fine 
spirit of comradeship prevail d amongst the various Clubs. 

Mr. Beattie then presented the Mackeson Shield to th Captain 
of the Broadstairs Comrades (Mr. Neale), and medals to the 
following :- Messrs. Howard, Bolton, Laslett , A. Giles, Baxter , 
Sampson, Collyer, eale and Butler. 

Mr. Neale said he was the proudest man in Margate, and he 
was glad to see the splendid comradeship that prevailed in the 
League. He then proposed a hearty vo te of thanks to the donors 
of the Mackeson Shield. 

Mr. Dormington ( cretary [the Broadstairs Comrades) 
seconded, and said he hoped that more lubs would compete next 
year, and that the rules would be recon tructed befor.e the next 
SEason . 

Mr. Beattie replied to th vote of thanks on b half of 
Mackeson 's Brewery, and he agreed that the rules should be 
reconstructed . 

Mr . Ashby (Secre: t ary of the Thanet Dart Leagu ) said that 
the rules were drawn up after hav ing been agreed to by all the 
competing Clubs. 

Mr. Beattie proposed a vote of thanks to the Organising. 
Committee, specially mentioning Mr. Ashby for the services he 
had rendered. 
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The Chair-man of the League suitably replied . 

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
.and the staff of the " Arcadian " Hotel for the excellent dinner 
served. 

Mr. Thomas replied on behalf of his wife and staff , hoping 
that this would not be the last dinner he would se rve to the members 
·of the League, and said he would be only too pleased to let the 
League have the room for future functions free of charge. 

Songs by Mr. Joe Coy and Mr. David Lewis, followed by the 
singing of the National Anthem and " Auld Lang Syne," concluded 
.a very successful evening . 

EGYPT. 

The week ending May 14th has been a very ventful one 
for Cairo, all arms of the Services have been very busy with a 
Searchlight Tattoo held a t the Ghezira Sporting Club, and has 
been the means of materially augmenting the funds of the Soldiers' , 
Sailors' and Airmen's Famili s Association. 

The programme opened up with an excellent Massed Band 
performance by the Bands of the Cairo and Canal Infantry Br igades 
under the baton of Bandmaster L. P . Bradley, L.R.A.M., The 
Royal Irish Fusiliers. The Bands participating were the 2nd Batt. 
Royal Scots, 1st Batt. Norfolk Regiment , 1St Batt . Somerset 
Light Infantry, 1st Ba tt. Leicestershire Regiment, . the Royal 
Irish Fusiliers and 1St Batt. Argyll and utherland Highland rs, 
and very ably rendered " Les Huguenots" and " Cavalry of the 
Clouds" ; this opening item made everyone feel that they w re in 
for a good thing. 

Thi was followed by a Historical Ride of the 3rd King's Own 
Hussars who were I d in by the Silver Kettle Drum captured 
by th Regiment at the Ba ttle of Det tingen in 1743. By order 
of King eorge n the.se drums a re never covered on parade and take 
the place of the Standards of the Regiment . The .. O.'s. and 
Troop rs in the dress s of the 17th , I th , 19th and 20 th Centuries, 
gave a very pleasing display of T ro ts, Waltzes and Canters. 

A Company of the Hoyal Irish Fusiliers than gave us a Drill 
Display of 18n period in uniforms of tha t time, and t he machine
like precision with which th y worked showed how exceU ntly 
they had been trained . They marched off to " Barrosa," an 
old Spanish air, which was brought back by th Regiment from 
the Peninsula and has ever sinc been the Regimental March. 
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lext came the 12th Royal Lancers with a display of Lance 
Drill to the musical accompaniment of the Massed Bands of the 
Cavalry Brigad und r the abl dir ction of Bandmaster A. L moin . 

A midnight steeplecha e by the Officers of the IS/19th Hus.sars ; 
the sc ne op ns with an Officer' Mess supposed to be tatlOll d 
at Ipswich in 1803, and th usual talk about who own th best 
horse resulted in them turning out on th spot for a race in 
nightshirts and nightcap so that each could be s n. This was 
a very amusing ev nt and was supposed t? be the first st?epl chas 
on record. The word "ste plechase" IS actually denv d from 
thi cro s-country race to th te pI · at N acton hurch 124 years 
ago. 

Massed Pipe Bands and Dance r ' hy the 2nd Royal cots 
and I t Batt. Argyll and Sutherland Highland rs was a very 
pleasant item. " cotland th Brave" wa very w 11 conducted 
by Pipe-Major G. Al Ien and the Highland dancing, "Strathspey 
and 1<.eel of Tu11och" and the "Argyll Broadsword ," gave a 
very cosmopolitan good attendance something to think about. 

A Trick Riding display by .C.O.'s and Troopers of th IS/19th 
Hussar kept one thrilled the whole tim they were p rforrning 
and was excell ntly tim d. 

The Royal Air Force were not kit out of it and 216 Bombing 
Squadron and Heliopoli Details did all sorts of stunting, well 
lighted up, and impres ed the audi nce with their efficiency. 

An episode in Modern Warfar with Modern W eapons and 
Equipm nt opened with a small British D tachment, alarmed 
by shots, discovering tr achery in a near-by villag. The alarm 
was given and the en ·my attempted to ru h the post. A wire-I -ss 
m ssage was s nt and an aeroplan dropped a message to the 
effect that hdp was 011 the way. 

Armoured cars advanced on th village and r ·inforcement 
arrived in lorries, accompani d by a motor ambulanc. -1 he 
position was attacked by infantry, supported by pack artiH ·ry, 
machine guns and aircraft, but th natives, with a nest of ma hin 
guns, h Id the British at bay. 

Two fast British tanks roar d into act ion ; on charg d th 
machine gun nest and brought th house down in ruins. while 
the other, entering th - villag ' , was bombed. At that moment 
the gate of the village was blown up by a party of Royal Engin -ers. 

Infantry a saulted and captured the village, whil the r treating 
nemy were shell d by th Eoyal Hor. e Artillery which gallop d 

into action. 
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A coloured lantern parade by the 1St Batt. Argyll and Suther
land Highlanders was a very pleasing spectacle, to the tunes of 
popular war-time airs. 

Th final tableau was by the Massed Bands of the Infantry 
Brigades, assisted by th Bands of the Cavalry Brigade, who, 
some di stance away, played the same tunes as an echo, followed 
by the" Last Post" by Massed Buglers. "Lights Out," " March 
Past," " Egyptian National Anth m " and " God av the King" 
brought to a close an excellent display, showing gr at credit on 
the organizers and instructors. A.W.G. 

CRICKET. (Continued from page 447). 

TilE TRIP TO BASINGSTOKE. 

OMMANDER H. D. SIMON DS' TEAM v. SEVEN BRIDGES. 

aturday, May 28th , was a r d-letter day for Th Brew ry 
Cri ck t Club; firstly be a u it was the occa. ion of the annual 
cricl< t match with Command r H. D. imonds' team and secondlv 
the fir t win of the s ason for ev n Bridges rick t lub was 
r cord d. In the morning it was jocularly sugges ted by a member 
of th staff that The Brewery w re taking a ma cot with th m, 
the mascot r f -rred to being th writer. Wheth r this was so or 
not i a matter of conjecture; if so the mascot did some good, 
for his appearance synchroniz d with the Club' first victory a 
af r mentioned . 

After hearing music of the right ort in the ocial Club, viz. :
" What's yours Mr. -- "- two drink in a bar style of thing
then being informed that th r wasn't room in the lorry, for your 
truly, and retorting, "I must go for 1 am playing," w all got 
aboard th lorry and away w went. 

Th afternoon was fin ,th w ath r improving as we merrily 
bowled along, the whole countrys ide l ooking a perfect picture 
of d light aft r the r c nt rain. On stop was made at the" Four 
Hor hoe ," herfi Id, just time to eat those san dwiches with 
the aid of a little liquid so ably br wed on th premis s of our 
illustrious Firm. One little discus ion took place her as to how 
long th mayfly (which i now " up ") lived, and our Editor won 
his point and duly was pres nted with five cigarett s r ting in 
that well-known gre n pack t. 

Once more aboard and onward w go winding our way through 
the s emingly narrow tr ets of bu y Basing tok , ventually 
r aching Hackwood Park , a truly wonderful plac , being warmly 
gr t d by our ho t, omm and r H . D . imonds. Our aptain 
won th to s and put th other side in . All w nt w 11 for ufoI' 
a whil until the adv nt of ommander imonds, who et about 
our bowling in no unc rtain fashion, and wa out to a pI ndid 
at h by l(umen aft r scoring IS. ommand r imond made 

us roar with merrim nt, sp ctator as w 11, wh 11 fa ing Mr. J. 
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Rwn ns, a slow tricky bowl r . Th ball was bowled well up 
into th air and slowly made its way to the wicket. Commander 
Simonds waited for the ball and, changing his hands on his bat, 
made a sort of 1 ft-handed strok , smiting the ball clean over the 
top of his own wickets. Fortunately all who were immediately 
behind the stumps promptly " ducked " or the consequences 
might have been tragic. Query : Was this what is known as" Navy 
C~t "? His team made 71, then tea in the pavilion. 

Mr. C. Perrin said it was always a great pleasure to come 
to Hackwood Park to play against ommand r imonds' team. He 
al 0 r marked he had be n told that Hackwood P ark C.C. was 90 
years old . 

ommander Simond , in repl y, said it was always a sporting 
match, and mention d that the visit of The Br wery team wa 
agedy looked forward to by all, particularly by him . He was 

pleased to hear the Hackwood Park C.C . had been in xist nce 
90 years and hop d they would go on and play there for another 90, 
a sentiment with wh ich all were in agreement and whi ch was 
vigorously applaud d . 

Aft I' tea we batt d with varying fortunes, and, although 
the sta rt was by no means promising, la ter, owing to some cl an 
hitting by Mr. ]. H . Wadhams (17) and Mr. A. E . Croom (who 
unfortunately twisted his ankl ), and some whole-hearted hitting 
and Hobbs-like running by our Capta in (28 not out), the game 
veered round in our favour and eventually we made 91, winning 
by 20 runs. Th gam was in an exciting stage when Mr. F . W. 
Freeman went in (last but one), but he managed to keep hi s end 
up and score 7 runs. For our side all did th ir best, and what some 
perhaps lacked in prowess they made up for in enthusiasm. A tribute 
should be paid to the effective bowling of Mr. ]. H. Mancey and 
the splendid fielding of Mr. P . lames, the latter a real " I iv wir ." 

Amongst the spectators was Mr. R. V. Goodall of th "George" 
Hotel, Basingstoke. 

After a cheery" good night a ll " (rom our host we were very 
soon homeward bound, all in a v ry happy fram of mind. W 
stopped a t the" Sun, " Swallow field, for a short while. All aboard 
once again, the Social Club was r ach d in good time, and how 
battles a re won was recounted there with gl . 

Truly a great day for all who went, and mad very enjoyable 
and pleasant by the kindliness and che riness of Comm and r 
H. D . imonds. 

I feel that thi des.cription must end on a Nature Not, for 
Mr. C. Bennett and Mr. A. R. Bradford found a n st (which they 
naturally left untouched) of 14 partridg 's ggs, and, when informed, 
our Captain was interested; still we won the match . 

W.D. 
Bradley III Son, I.td. " The Crown I'r ••• ," C .. ton Stre.t. Re.dlng. 
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